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FARMERS AND ORGANIZATION
REAL MONBY.
THROW OUT AMBITION?
MOUND IN MOVIES.

Fluty manufacturer*, including 
Washburn-Crosby and Red Star, or* 
ganixed $50,000,000 combination, larg
est flour milling concern in the world.

That’s in the line of modern meth
ods, big units, small overhead, power
ful marketing.

Jackson Resigns As 
High School Coach, 

Place Again Vacant
Slaton is yet without a coach for 

her high school athletic teams.
Gilbert Jackson, who was recently 

selected for the plare, has notified 
Su|>erintendcnt C. L. Sone that he will 
not be abl.* to fill the place.

Jackson is a former' athlete

Proposed Airline 
Route May Include 

Slaton as a Stop

Friday Thirteenth 
Here For Third Time 

Of Year This Week

Furtherance of Slaton'* effort t > se
cure an airport is expected at a meet
ing of the directors of the Chamber 

of i of Commerce this Tuesday night whun 
Clarendon college and Texas Chri*-i Gary E. Prebenaon. president of the 

favorably ,\ir Transport^ company of
Dallas, will be in attendance.

Petition Circulated Here Opposing 
Farm Bureau Gin on Basis of Injury 

To Residential Property Near Site

He is

\

This news will interest farmers and 
make them wish somebody could show 
them how to organise. The first) 
thing, and absolutely necessary, in to j 
organise and intensify methods of 
production. An old-fashioned black
smith could not compete with a mod
em automobile factory.

Childish talk of “ necessary compe
tition*’ and prattle about keeping busi
ness from geting “ too big" are out of 
date.

Where nation* combine to monopo
list world business, great American 
units must combine for self defense.

Possibly some one will find a way 
to help our larmers form such a com
bination. They need it.

The French settle down courage
ously to the drastic new mon«y rate. 
'Four-fifths of its value is cut from 
their money as a result of a war 
which they won. They face thnt sit
uation bravely.

tian university, 
known here, and his telegram noti
fying that he could not fill the place 
of coach here was received with re
gret by school officials.

In the meantime there is a vacancy 
for an athletic coach who cun teach 
mathematics in the Slaton high 
school.

G. R. M. Advances 
To Second Place 
With Monday Win

Although beaten by the Santa Fe 
G. R. M. team Monday evening by a 
score of H to 1 , Texas Avenue re
mained in the lead of the cty baseball 
league by virtue of a forfeit victory 
over West Side last Thursday after
noon.

West Side dropped from second to 
third plare by forfeiting games to the 
Oil Mill and Texas Avenue Wednes 
day and Thursday. G. 
vanced from third to second place with

ind

The company represented by Mr.
Prebenson •* planning to promote an 
air route from Dallas to Fort Worth 
to Wichita Falls. Amarillo, south 
through laibbock, Slaton and to Mid
land, then through San Angelo and 
Abilene and bafk to Fort Worth and j *t(,ck in those left. 
Dallas.

Slaton will possibly be designated 
as a stopping point on the proposed air 
route, provided an airport or landing 
field is provided here.

Associated with Mr. Prebenson in 
the company are his wife and Francis 
B. Jackson of Wichita Falls. Mr.
Prebenson will discuss with the Cham
ber of Commerce director* the plan* 
for a landing field here.

The active effort to secure an air
port here was begun at last week’s 
meeting of the directors, when Presi
dent John W. Hood appointed a com
mittee to investigate the feasibility of 
s« curing th-* site of a landing field.

Next Friday, July 13, will be the: 
third “ Black Friday” during the pres-1 
ent year, and will lie the last on this |
year's calendar. Third Scout Meeting io  Be Presented To

The thirteenth day of January and Slated Next Thursday; Glty Commission
and Mayor.

A meeting of Troop 31 of the Boy; — .,
Scout* here will he held at the Slaton' Opposition to the construction hare 
club house next l*hur»da.v night, in |0f the gin recently announced by the

harm Bureau Gin company became

April fell on Friday, a combination 
usually regarded a* an unlucky day. 
However, on the two previous “ Jinx 
Duy*’’ this year, nothing of particu
lar unfortunate importance occurred.

The superstition of Friday the 
Thirteenth ha* lingered where many 
have been forgotten. Not very long 
ago there wire hundreds of supersti
tion* implicitly believed in, but now 
there are fewer persons who take any

Southland Next 
On Schedule Of 

Good-Will Trips

conjunction with adults who attended! 
the scout training course here. .

This i* tin- third of a series of pub,*e "*r<‘ ,od*y wh*n ■ Petition ask- 
meeting* hei«l here recently in an en- in* th# mayor and city commission 
deavor to place scouting on a secure to restrain the bureau from building 
basis here. It is expecud that at! the j j n waa 
next Thursday’s meeting the an
nouncement of the scoutmaster who 
will accompany local scouts to the 
Post camp July JO-August X will be 
made.

gin was circulated through the 
business district of Klaton.

The oppoaition to the gin as stated 
in the petition is baaed on the con
tention that the gin would be injori- 
ous to property owners having resi- 
dential property near the site of the

Kemp Dies Saturday Thu “ th« «■* ba.i.
Mother of Dennis E.

Dennis E. Kemp, Klaton attorney, | 
| and candidate for county judge, was 

Southland is the place to be v isited called to Palestine last Friday by the 
by representatives of this city on Kri-1 fatal illne** of his mother, Mrs. Leila 
day night of this week. It will be ' Kemp, who died there Saturday, 
the ninth good-will trip for this sum- Funeral services were held at Wal- 
mer. .sponsored by the Slaton ( ’ham- rsut Spring*. Mrs. Kemp had been in 
her of Commerce. The Slaton group *H health for a long time, aceording 
will leave the public square promptly j *o Mr. Kemp, 
at A: 10 o’clock. --------------------------

victories o v c  the Oil Mill Friday 
Texas Avenue Monday.

Friday G. K. M. hopped on. the of
ferings of ( lark. Oil Mill hurler, for 
eight runs .ind six hits in the first in
ning. und continued the barrage most. 
of the game, the final score bung II J 
to if in favor of G. R. M. Moon ! 
pitched almost invincible hall for the ; 
railroaders, sllowing only four

la place of paper money, meaning Cook relieved Hark, but wad touched 
little to peasants and working people, almost as freely.

I W. M. Mi Horse, Southland banker 1 
and president of the Southland Chsm- 

| hi r of Commerce, *aid Saturday he I 
I would have all necessary arrangy 
I ment* completed in time for receiving 
j the Slaton party Friday night. An
nouncement* and other |>ublieity rela- 
J live to the event were arranged for,
1 ami Mr. McHorse said the Slaton dele- 

A report given by Sam E. Staggs. g*t4on would be cordially welcomed, 
immediate pust presdient of the 81a-j W. H Smith, chairman, and A. Kcs- 
ton Rotary club, war heard at the lun- 1 *«.| and C. F. Anderson, the other two 

hit* cheon l,u,t dealing with the members of the public relations com
1 convention ol Rotary International mittee of the Slaton chamber of Com-

« m Ti Staggs' Report OfI nlaro u>ilh l w O  ■

Convention Heard 
By Rotary Friday

200 Morgan People 
Greet Slaton Good 

Wi/I Visit Friday

the French again will see gold and 
silver coins in circulation.

Tha grosae piece, sise and weight of 
our silver dollar, will not come back. 
Worth five francs before the war, it 
would be worth twenty-five francs 
now. But ten-franc silver pieces worth 
forty cents wilt be coined, and the 
French will feel that they are work
ing for real money.

22 Sthgg* attended the convention 
as a representative of the club here. 
In his speech Friday he touched upon 
practically every phase of the eon-

Side vs. G. It M.; Thursday. Oil Mill 
vs. Texas Avmue; and Friday, West 
Side vs. Texas Avenue.

The standing of the team* through 
Monday’s gr.mo is:

TEAM I*

Ei

Stabilising the franc is a boon to 
all Europe, ending financial disorder 
that has lasted ten ytars.

It is a great achievement by Poin
care, worthy successor of Thiers. Tur
got. Nceker, Sully, and a long list of 
briliiant French statesmen.

— — ■ j Texas Avenue
8ir James Barrie tells Rhodes schol- G. K. M. 

nrs not to try for “greatmss." The West Side 
idviee was humorous, probably. Try-j Oil Mill .
ing for greatness produces desirable --------------------------
mediocrity. Men “aim high to shoot H r j Ck  H o m e  F o i*  D a n  
low as th j illiterate colored man said T .« rp- txi wt , , ,
w> n he asked Grover Cleveland to i L l l f S  T i n  S h o p  N O W
mak« him librarian of congress 
really wanted a Job as porter.

A baby cries for the moon and is 
satisfied with a cooky. Youth reache* 
for greatness and la content with 
modest achievement and a place on the

Monday miserable fielding behind 
the good pitching of Petty aided the 
G. R. M. to a victory over Texas Ave
nue. Pettyi allowed only five hits. , , . ■, , , . vent ion, mukirg club members underlet errors crucial moments c«« t the 1____ _ t ..  . .. L . ,______ , ,
Avenuers f iur of the six runs made 
by G. R. M. Robertson, hurler for 
G. K. M , had the Avenuers at his 
mircy. fanning seven, and allowing 
only three hits.

The schedule for the remainder of 
the week follows: Tuesday. West
Side v*. Oil Mill; Wednesday, West

in Minneapolis. Minn.. June IX-; metre, sain Slaton should have a
much larger delegation to make the 
trip Friday night than was had for
the last visit when only thirty-nine I 
went from l*«re to Morgan.

“ These good-will visits have been i 
arranged for everybody, and Slaton j 
folk* who do not go and take part in 

of the world were rep- getting better acquainted with Slaton's 
was loudly applauded neighbors are positively losing a rare 

opportunity,” Mr. Smith said.
. J. W. H o,ai. Chamber of Commerce1 
president, said today he hoped a large , 
number of business men and other* 
here will consider it a personal re- ] 
sponsihility to get in the party Kri-j

Announcement that the farm bureau 
intended (o build a $40,000 gin here 
was mad* in the issue o f tha Slaton - 
ite July 3. The petition now being 
circulated had been signed Tuesday 
morning by approximately thirty 
names, including a number of women. 
The signers were for the larger part 
owners of property near where the 
gin is to be constructed, and friends 
of these owners.

The petition is addressed to the 
mayor and city commission, and will 
probably be presented to them as soon 
a* a sufficient number of Slaton cit- 
ixens has signed it.

Zoning May Result. ,
The plea that the gin will be in

jurious to owners of residential prop 
erty may result in the enactment hen 
of zoning ordinances, now in effect ii 
practically all of the larger ritier 
This ordinance allows the city omcia 
to determine what sort e f buildin 
may be constructed in dMignale 

Enabling ordinancer^llowin*. 
pasi such ordinance* ha' “  

l*een passed by the state legislatui

rlstnd U'lt. r just what happened at 
I the annual meeting when more than 
j forty nation* 
resented. II

jus he finish'd his report.
Twclvr out-of-town visitors, eight 

i from Lubbock and four from Boat, 
i were at Friday's meeting here, and 
two Slaton men, Mayor W. (!. Reese 
and ( ’. H. Jordan, attended as guests.
Mr. Jordan is manager of the Slaton ‘ day night end help Slaton have a large

L. Pet.
2 .714
3 .571 
:t boo 
5 .160

He Under Construction

m
Winfield R. Sheehan, who knows 

bout moving pictures, says screens 
ill be much bigger for large aixed 
testers now building everywhere, 
hat will ir* he it necessary to revise 
reduction mi thods. '
Moat important for betiding genius, 
says the “ talking movie** will ere 
a new army of scenario writer*. 

How to make sound effective

In k detective story, noise of s 
’ a shot, might be 

effective than the hero’s smile.
believes that the plc-

•II but

Const! union has begun on a 25 by 
<5 brick building on West Panhandle 
avenue, which is owned and will be 
occupied by Dan W. Lite*, tinner and 
sheet metal worker. The building •* 
being erected on the lots next doo - 
U> the present sheet metal shop. It 
will be rushed to completion as rap
idly as practicable, according to M. O 
Nappa, the contractor.

Rain Here Measures 
Half an Inch Monday

Rainfall which descended at a time 
when it Was netded moat amounted to 
oae-half an inch here Monday, aceord
ing to measurement by G. H. Orr, 
city weather observer.

A alight snower fell Sunday morn
ing. but was hardly mors than enough 
to dampen the dust.

lay's rain greatly benefited 
in this section, aceording to 
». Ram of .32 inches fell at 
k. hut at ldalou there was 
y a shower, according to !»• 

A Hard rain fell at Childress 
lauds, and hard showers ex- 

the Fort Worth and

h i , N

Hurdware company 
I Among the out-of town visitor* 
j wen : R J, Murray, T. A. White.

Rosooe Wilson, snd R. F. Bay I ess. 
i Lubbock; Ira Duckworth, Dr. D. 
Williams and Mr. Graeber. of Post.

Nee Officer**.
j New officers of the club asstum-d , 
their duti i for the coming year J 
when FrWay's meeting was held. Th< > 
lire: John W. Hood, preskVnt; W

'll . (Hill) Smith, vice-president; Allen 
| J. Payne, secretary; J. Tom Overby, 
treasurer; Joe K. Rogers, strgcant-J 
at arms; Lloyd A. Wilson, song lead
er; and these directors, Sam E. 
Staggs. Oskar Korn, P. G. Stokes, and 
Claude F. Anderson.

According to a report given at Fri- 
4»y’» luncheon by Sicretary Allen J. 
Payne, the club’s attendance average 
for the month of June was KM.56.

Next Friday noon, Hon. Clark M. 
Mullicau, judge of the IWth district 
court, will aodreas the club on this 
subject: “ The rebellion against con
stituted authority; causift and reme
dies."

Women of the Union community 
served the meal at last Friday's meet
ing.

Marvin Jones Talk 
Here Postponed To 

Next Week, July 20

representation at Southland.
The program will be similar to those 

presented at the other meetings, with 
the p«i*rihle addition of a male quar
tet fiature.

The eighth good-will trip sponsored 
by the Slaton Chamber of Commerce 
this summer was made F’riday night 
to the Morgan community, eight miles 
south of heie. Forty Slatrm people 
sttrnded. and about 260 Morgan peo
ple were present.

A program of forty minutes' dura- j eitisr* to 
tion »•« given, the meeting bring held 
at the school building. Clyde Shaw.|mm| of 7 itl.s of Tex’
of Morgan, welcomed the Slaton party now haVf U<>m in op, ration 
with an introductory talk. He and F„ The prom>8#d gin ,,  t0 ^  bui,t 
V  Milliken, both prominent leader* In j Nlnth <>n the weBt lkte of t
community affairs at Morgan, had ac
tive parts in arranging plans for the 
visit made by the Slaton delegation.

J. W. Hood, S. K. Staggs. W. H.
Smith and I'. G. Stoke* made short 
talk.* in behalf of Slaton. These men 
are president, vice-president, public 
relations committee chairman ami 
highway committee chairman, respect
ively, of the Slaton Chamber of Com-

j street, aboit two blocks south of «■»•> 
compress, and purchase of the prop
erty has been effected by the bi'raau
company.

Genera! Manager Of 
Santa Fe Lines Here 

Saturday Afternoon

iBNw.

Deposits in Banks 
Here Show Large

merce.
Songs Feature.

Community singing, special song*1 
and music by the French harp hand 
also featured the program. Evsry j 
numtx'i o f the program »•»« received 
enthusiastically by the large crowd 
which flile I the school building to 
overflowing. The reception given by 
Morgan people was chrclared by the 
Slaton folks in atti ndancs txi have

Increase Over 1927 T, ‘ ,n!“' *old-fashioned hospitality prevailing
---------  ! throughout the evening.

Bank deposits in Slaton show sn in- j At the close of the program, re- 
crease of *1 J0.929.2X during the fie- freshment* consisting of ice cream 
cal year ending June 30, according to and cake w< re served to all present,
« survey ol the published hank state- Women of tl c M « « m > commcnKy fur- ^  ^  ^  flf

financial institu- niched a large supply of the daintiest; _ w

R. H. Allison of Amarillo, general 
manager of the Santa Fc lines, was
in Slaton last Saturday on an inspar- 
tion tour with a group of other Sant* » 
Fe officials.

With him were F. L. Myers, as
sistant general manager; E. E. Ma* 
chsvec, mechanical su;>erint< ndenb at 
Amarillo; G. H. Meacham, superla , 
tendent of the Eastern Grand division r 
at Chillieotbe; J. W. Walter, train
master; and Tom Blair, division 
ginecr.

The party was traveling in special 
cars 35 and 15. They arrived at I, ] 
m. Saturday from Clovis, and left j 
er in the afternoon after insi

*it>- i

Attorney R. , 
day that he ha 
from Marvin J«

Mr.

Baldwin said Mon 
rseoivod a message

ments of the tw*
• :» ns here

This is imib-itive of the financial 
•lability of the community, and of the 
prosperity of its citizenship. Ixians 
luring the sr.iv- period incressid by 
4 l.'iXet.xi, thi lepurts show

t/imbined *U rosits in the Slaton 
Suite bank s<v, the First State hank 
aggregate 4C2J,!t2P.2X; in contrast to 
deposits totaling $4W2.0(Xi <>n June 30, 
19*7

These figures indicate that both 
banks are in much better condition 
than at th.' same time last year, and 
show, that the people are in better 
financial position than last year.

Total loans of both banks last year 
amounted to $340,000 Total loans 
this year amount to 3344.7M.M. a 
small percentage of increase.

Optimism that the coming year will 
materially increase the prosperity of 
the territory received

far vision here.of cake*, while ice cream was ______
nished by the Slston delegation. The . . . .  ,
refreshment* wire served outdoors In D r i l l i n g  O l W a t e r  
picnic style, which proved to be a fit-i W e l l  a t  2 0 3
ting elimax to the good-will intent of . -----
the meeting j A depth of 203 feet has beer

Morgan i eople assured Slaton folk* by dri,|fr i  who ^  digging 
they wanted them to viait at Morgan |eJty waUr well, according to
again in the near future, and said 
they were ih lighted to have the Sla
ton ambassadors as their guests on 
that occasion.

tion Tuesday noon.
Blasting ot the hard 

tion at this depth will b«i 
ter part of thi* week. The 

• through the upp* r part ia 
in diamete■, hut a th:

rock

Dra. Miller Return .
From Month Vacation1 w‘Hi* * *
Drs. H P. 

turned Sunday 
month’s vacation

Jlie W. Miller ra
ting from a 

the middle west-

rasing
however.

Permit For

I pasQi'ini p t
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r *  f \ c  vrmances Of Texas 
In 1927 Are Given

department o f  fu n m ert ' an
nounces a summary of ths •fii:anc!t»l 
statistics of ths state o f Texas for 
the fiscal year entiling August 31, 1027. 
The per capita figures for 1027 arc 
1 used on nn estimate d population of

K ip tM iu ree
The payments for operation ami 

maintenance of the general depart
ments o f Texas amount!d to $56,648,- 
*30, or $10.66 per capita. This in
cludes $22,406,370, apportionments 
for edvraton to the minor civil di
visions of ttv state. In 1026 the com
parative per capita for operation iyid 
maintenance of general departments 
was $9.08, And in 1017, $4.50. The 
interest on debt in 1027 amounted to 
$202,426; and outlays for permanent

= 5 =
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there was a decrease o f 0.7 per cent 
from 10*6 to 1027. The per capita 
property and special taxes were $4.02 
in 1027, $6.64 in 1026, and $3.10 in 
1017.

Earnings of general departments, 
or compensation for services rendeerd 
by state officials, represented 6.0 per 
cent of the total revenue for 1027,
5.0 per cent for 1026, and 16.7 per 
cent for 1017.

Businesi and nonbusiness licenses 
constituted 41.2 per cent of the total 
revenue fo*- 1027. 34.3 per cent for 
1926, and 12.6 per cent for 1017.

Receipts from business licenses con
sist chiefly of taxes exacted from in- 
ruranct and other incorporated com
panies, o f occupation taxes, and of 
sales tax on gasoline, while those from 
nonbusiness licenses comprise chiefly 
taxes on motor vehicles and amounts 
paid for hunting and fishing privi
leges. The sales tax on gasoline 
amounted to $0,950,543 in 1027 and 
$6,320,820 in 1026, an increase of
87.0 per cent, which was due to animprovements, $13,923,107. The total 

payments, therefore, for operation and increase of two cents per gallon in
maintenance o f general departments 
and public service enterprises, for in
terest and outlays were $70,774,362. 
The totals include all payments for 
the year, whither mflde from current 
revenues or from the proceeds of bond 
issues.

Of the governmental costs reported 
above, $19,764,148 was for highways, 
$8,260,390 being for maintenance and 
$11,608,768 for construction.

Revenues.
The total revenue receipts were $78,- 

6*7,486, or $14.66 per capita. This 
was $21,836,230 more than the total 
payments of the year, exclusive of the 
payments for permanent improve
ments, Thi* excess of revenue re
ceipts is reflected in reduction of debt, 
and in purchase 6f investments and in
creased cash balances, not shown in 
this summary. Property and special 
taxes represented 38.6 per cent o f the 
total revenue for 1927, 40.6 per cent 
for 1926, and 56.6 per cent for 1917. 
The increase in the amount of prop
erty and special taxes collected was 
112.4 per cent from 1017 to 1026, but

Wisdom, Education 
Fail To Put An End 

To Old Superstitions
Notwithstanding all our boasted at

tainments o f education and worldly 
wisdom, we are still honest sons and 
daughters of parents bound in the 
shackles of superstition. Also (ami 
O, for the heresy o f this observation! I 
sheer luck has much to do with the 
breaks, good or bad, that come to us.
Most o f us will deny it, but at- are 
constantly shaping our actions to 
avoid the hoodoos and jinxes.

Members o f  the theatrical profes
sion are governed an incredible ex 
tent by superstition. If a woman 
knits or sews in the wings during u I 
performance, it is taken as u *i*n! 
that the play will soon fail. Actors j
and actresses are afraid to .lean out' n ) ,XK<;K STATION. Hundred* 
he.r make-up boxes for when they do j of Wf,men. hoys and Kir,„ wi„  pwrl) .

thiii they believe they will be out' of . , . •. . 1 iputc in numerous home-making andwork for a year. i , , ,  ‘ ,. . . . . .  agricultural contests of _»taU-w id**In many hotels the register is never

flight, Wilmer Stultx and Lou Gor
don—will appear on the platform 
with her.
"TRSTEarhart’a story will be broad
cast over a nation-wide hook-up cov
ering all red network stations, as well 
as supplementary stations, including 
the Pacific coast.

Miss F.arhart‘a first public appear
ance on any lecture platform in New
York, and her first exclusive radio 
story of her flight, v *  made possible 
through the courtesy of the Chrysler 
corporation of Detroit, Michigan 
manufacturers of motor cars. It is 
announced that the broadcasting of 
Miss Eurhart'* talk will start at 8 
p. m„ Eastern daylight savings tint*.

Short Course Draws 
Hundreds to College

Ranchmen’s Roundup 
A t Sonora In August

COLLEGE STATION. -  Questions 
affecting the cattle, sheep and goat
industry of Texas will be discussed by 
outstanding experts at the fourth an
nual Ranchmen's Rotvndup to be held
at the ranch experiment station at 
Sonora of the Texas Agricultural ex-
pertinent station, A. £  M. College of 
Texas, August 14-15. Between 3,(881
ami 3.500 cattlemen, sheep and goat 
raisers and others interested in the 
livestock business are expected to a t
tend, according to A. B. Conner, di
rector of the experiment station. The 
attendance last year reached nearly 
3,000.

By Osage

The Slatonite has been authorised 
to announce the following persons as 
candidate* for public office, aubject 
to the action of the Democratic Pri
mary in July, 1928. Voters o f Sla
ton and Lubbock county are request
ed to giva careful consideration to 
those whose names are listed as fol
lows:

the tax rate, effictive March 17, 1927. 
indebtedness.

The total funded or fixed debt out
standing Augu.it 31, 1927, was $4,- 
304,488.

The net indebtedness ( funded or 
fixed debt less sinking fund aasitx) 
was $4,364,488, or $0.81 |*>r capita. In 
1926 the per capita net cVbt was $0.81, 
and in 1917, $1.07.

'  Assessed Valuations.
The assessed valuation of property 

in Texas subject to ad valorem taxa
tion was $3,905,050,651; the amount 
o f state tax:* levied was $26,163,830; 
and the per capita levy, $4.87. In 1926 
the per capita levy was $4.62, and in 
1917, $3.86.

Small Part O f East 
Texas Timber Uncut

Of the 11.000,000 aens of original 
pine forests in East Texas, only 1.200,- 
000 acres remain uncut. Of the pine 
timber acreage cut, 2.000,000 acres 
have a fair stand of second growth 
trees. 1,500,000 acres have a . poor 
stand, and .'*,600,000 acres have be«n 
brought under cultivation, leaving 6,- 
300,000 acres idle. Reforestation has 
been slow because of the expense and 
long period necessary for the growth 
of pine trees -from 20 to 40 years. 
Reforestation is u live question in the 
Tcxss timber country at this time.

allowed to be closed because tills 
would bring bad luck. Few hotels 
have a thirteen floor and many huvt- 
no No. 13 looms. Professional ath
letes arc slave* of superstition. A 
baseball pit'her who gets on a win
ning streak will insist on wearing th 
same unwashed undershirt in every 
game in which he plays.

Girl W ho Spanned 
Atlantic In Plane 
• To Talk Over Radio

NEW YORK. — Announcement was 
made in New York today that Amelia 
Eurhart, the noted flier, who arrived 
on the President Roosevelt, will tell 
her first personal story of the flight 
to the public in Madison Square Gar
den here on the night of Wednesday, 
July II.

Her companions in her famous

scope during the nineteenth annual 
farmers* short course to be held at the 
A. & M Pol leg* of Texas, July 30 t < 
/|ugu-1 I. Of especial interest to 
women will bo the butter judging con
test Mtul announcement of the state 
winners in the improved living room 
contest, liie 4 II appropriate dress 
contest and poultry judging event 
will hold the attention of girls while 
farm elub boys will be occupied with 
grnin. livestock and poultry judging 
ami terracing contest. Each of these 
contests is designed to teach bitter 
methods of home-making and farm
ing.

im h ; i s  1.E r r  Ift.ooo
NEW ORLEANS. Grigonett*, a 

New Orleans canine, has licen left 
$6,000 und> 1 the terms of the will of 
his mistress, Mrs. Mary L. M. Schaf- 
fter. The dog is to reap the benefit 
of $2.(88) in cash and an income from 
an additional $3,000.

NKM DAIRY STOCK
T«n carloads of dairy cattle havc 

beeii shipped into Runnels county
since January 1. The Ballinger 
('hamb r o f Commerce is bucking the honey, 
move for building up the dairy indus-l 
try in that section.

j OSAGE, Okla. — Beekeeping would
be a vary profitable in«l*»try fur 
Osage county, Oklahoma, people in
the opinion o f A. J. Croaamyer, secre
tary of the Chamber o f  CommdYce of 
Osage. Mr. Croaamyor visited Okla
homa City during the convention of(f 
the Beekeepers o f Oklahoma. He war 
informed by Mr. Overholacr, presi
dent o f  the Oklahoma City Chamber 
of Commerce, that Oklahoma CKy 
was sponsoring apiaries ail over the 
state, especially in the trade territory 
of Oklahoma City. The b*e ia espe
cially suited bo Oklahoma climate,

I there being no severe winters and 
plenty of honey making materials.

The demand for honey is increasing. 
Honey ia said to contain many nw 
(Urinal qualities which will probably 

1 further increase the demand far

Slatonite Want Ads Always Pay.

•m

Good Flour Is
Baking Economy

* S V ^  x. ■»

1 , t  •/ V V  v ' L , '

For District Judge, 99 4i Judicial 
District!

CLARK M. MULLIGAN, of Lubbock, 
(for  re-election)

CHAS. NORDYKE, o f Lubbock.

For District Clerk:
FLORA GREEN, of Lubbock. 

(F or Rc-election)

For County Judge:
D. E KEMP, o f  Slaton. 

GEORGE W. FOSTER o f Lubbock 
ROBERT H. BEAN, o f Lubbrck

For County Attorney:
BENJAMIN KUCERA, o f Lub

bock.
VAUGHN E. WILSON 

(uf Lubbock)

For Sheriff:
H. L. (Bud) JOHNSTON. 

Lubbock.
(fer re-election)

WADE HARDY of Lubbock 
C. A. HOLCOMB, of Lubbock 

ROSCOE PARKS, of 
Lubbock.

of

For County Clerk:
AMOS H. HOWARD, of Lub

bock.
(fo r  re-election to 2nd term)

For County Treasurer!
VIRGINIA FANN. o f Lubbock. 

MISS ANNIE FORD, of

For Tax Collector
A. J. CLARK, o f Lubbock.

No. 764
Official Statement of Financial 

Condition of the
First State Bank

at Slaton, State of Texu*. at the close 
of business on the 3llth day of June, 
1928, published in the Slaton Slaton
ite, a newspuper printed and pub-' 
lishtd nt Slaton, State of Texa*. on 
the 10th day of July, 1928.

RESOURCES 
Loans and discounts, un 

doubtedly good, on per
sonal or collateral secur
ity $140,041.30

Commercial paper . .  10,000.00
O v e.'rdrufts, undoubtedly

good . . . . . . --------  . . 2,565.11
Bonds, stocks and other se

curities l. Ilti..'ll
Customers* Bonds held for

safekeeping ................  1,100.00
Rial E s t a t e  (Banking

House) _______    15,(881.(8)
Other Real Estate .........  22.420.91
Furniture and Fixtures. 7,740.00
Cash on hand ___________   16,603.32
Due from appro veil reserve

a g e n ts _______ . . . . -------- 40,786.07
I n t e r e s t  in Depositors'

Guaranty Fund . . . . .  1,233.74
Assessment D e p o * itors'

Guaranty Fund — ... 1.029.51
Other Resources:

Transit Account --------  618.10

TOTAL ......... ........... . $270,553.37

Ravings Department
Loans on Rial Estate------- $ 1,000.00
Other Investments ---------  650.00
Cash on Hand ------- . --------  1,042.34
Due from approved Reserve

Agents 

GRAND TOTAL

14,008.48 

. . .  $287,344 19

Tax Assessor:
R. C. (ROLLIE) BURNS, of 

Lubbock.
( f o r  Ra-Election)

CHAS. B. METCALFE, of 
Lubbock.

A. B. ELLIS, o f Lubbock.

School Superintendent! 
MISS MAE MURFEE o f IV .brek 

W. M. PKVKHOUSE, o f Lubbock 
(For Re-election)

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock ............. .$ 40,000.00

'Other Surplus Fund . . . . ___ 1,(881.00
j Undivided profits, net. .... 1,521.94
Due t» banks and bankers,

subject to check_______  10,591.31
i Individual Deposits aubject 
1 to cheek — . . . . . . . . .  212,350.65
'Cashier's Checks Outstand

ing ............. . . . ................ 3.980.47
Customers' Bonds deposited

for safekeeping . . . . __ 1,1(81.00

T O T A L ......... .... $270,663.3*

Having* Department
Deposits . . :
Undivided Profits . . .

GRAND TOTAL . .  
1 .

16,469.87
320.85

$287,344 19

•f Pence. |

—

STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Lubbock.

Wa, J. H. Brewer, as President, and 
1. M. Brewer, aa Cashier of sard bank, 
asch of oa, do solemnly swear that the 
above statement ia true to the beat of 

HHMm
EWER. President

Away! with the 
old-fashioned Washboard!

Send Your Clothes to the

SLATON STEAM L A U N D R Y
EXPERT WORK PROMPT DELIVERY

If you want the best work done 
in the least possible time, at the 
lowest rates, just tfive us a trial.

P H O N E  1 1 2

1 ^

A fen cents 
;«9re iu tltc 
p r i c e  ©J d i e  

Horn' —  c a k e s  

dollars of dif
ference in the 
bgkine results!

W cples-Platter 
Groc. Co.

Distributors

A n

i-O1 aa  a »♦♦♦♦■< ♦♦♦»♦ •♦-aaa 0 0 0 ao aaa a a a > ♦$ a m  0 ♦ ♦ ♦

bw.

DRUG CITY DRUG CITY DRUG CITY DRUG

S

•  • These Days
Come to us for coolness for 
the “ Coke” that peps you up 
for the “ Dr. Pepper” at 10, 1 
and 4. Then youT* want to try 
our Sundae Specials, listen to 
the latest records, ^et your cig
arettes and magazines to pass 
away the hours . . .

C O M E  A G A I N !

CITY DRUG STORE 3

Save Your Pay
The man who gam* ar hon» *t *tart 
Mu«t work and think and not depart 
)nim  rule* of thrifi. must alway* *tay 
Upon hi* job and nave hi* pay,
The man who keep* the rub** of thrift 
Can alway* get financial lift 
And when he need* to borrow some dough 
His banker i re.idy to give him a show.
Thrift build c <!.t of high rank;
Stait you: uni * Firrt Stab* Bank.

The First State Bank
• r«f* ir.’t *4>a Onm* Rtmltt)

< A
.  \

, \

Capital $40,000.00
x - W

‘Sixteen Yearn Serving Slaton and Slaton Community**

Cool off With us and

Keep Cool!
Fountain Service 
Mag&tines 
Mush

Stationer] 
Kodaks 
Records

‘Catching s” Your
Hi
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Dotty Show iWifmeM living
.  £  m • I Room Contest Namedror State ran

Presulrnt's Son

COLLEGE STATION. *—  Mark'd 
impniv^mm’ in the music renter* of 
rural homes ns one result o f the 1028
Texas improved living room contest, 
conducted among members of rural 
women’s home demonstration rluha, 
is indicated in the announcement of 
district winners by Mrs. Bernice Clay- 
tor. home improvement specialist of 
the extension service. A. A M. Col
lege of Texas.

First place winners in the two
classrs in each .*? the nine extension 
service district* of the date were an- 
inunrrd as follows:

Ibstrict 1. Panhandle. Clasa 1,
I Mrs. Henry Doxier, Clarendon, K'. 1,

Donley county; class 2, Mr*. C. K.
Kbctrn. Rt. A. Wichita

county.
iHstr ict 2, low er Panhandle: Class 

I, Mrs. Id . Anderson, O’Donnell. 
l.v:in «<»uni : cla«* 2. Mrs. K. A. Rec
tor. Royster, Fisher counts .

District Central West Texas:
Class !, Mis. J. M. White, VulDyl

. Mill*. Kt. 2, Bosque county; rlas* 2, me have nie hat here for security,”
cattle to sell, will have the.r best ani-j VrK j  ( < Horton> |;nn, , .  Kt j, L *  Mid. « i  live Just aroand the cor- 
mals on exhibition at the *how in com | „ ,.own CoU ltv _________ L , r aflil r„ n get the cash in a few

Plans are going forward swiftly to 
make the first annual Southwestern 
Dairy show, which is to be held at Dal
las ia connection with the State Fair 
o f Texas. October d U> 21. one of the 
moat interesting and edvcational di
visions of the great exposition, ac
cording to Harry Olaisted. *Utc fair 
primklent.

“ The directors of the fair and the 
officials o f the Southwestern Dairy 
association, filled with the lie*itv ami 
the purpose to th* pr >gri*» of the 
dairy movement which i* sweeping 
ovsr Oklahoma, Texas and Louisiana 
and guided in then effort* by the sun 
eat and most conservative dairy ex- i 'pav.],,r 
perts in the three state*, will stage nng 
exhibit next O ttsbo which will show 
the best specimen* of the various 
breed* of dairy rattle sml display ail 
of the appliance* and supplies used 
ia the »io*t modern dairies in Ainer 
ica," says Vt Olmsted.

Owner* of prise herd*, with blooded

Here's a closcun of John 
idee, «on of the rre*taent, a* he
appeared in cap and gown during 
his graduation iidm Amlicr*i.

America Far Ahead  
O f Europe In Auto 

Production Method
NEW YORK.—“ Despite the desire 

of European automobile manufactur
ers to keep the business to themselves 
and regardless of the wish o f Euro
pean motor car buyers to si-pport 
home Industries, I fee 1 that the great 
value of th • American automobile at 
its price will break down those senti
mental barriers and provide American 
manufacturers with a *teadily expand
ing market iibroid.’*

This is tuc bom -coming statement 
of R. II. Giant, vice-president of the 
Chevrolet Motor company in charge 
o f sales, who recently returned from a 
six week*’ tour of the leading busi
ness center* ovi r*cas.

“ America’s position in the Euro
pean market ha* been made possible

nnd fortified by th* advanced produc
tion methods ampleyod by th* indus
try on this did* o f th* Atlantic." Mr. 
Grant pointed o«t. “ Our manufactur
ing facilPUa* are vastly superior to 
those of European companies.”

The widespread us* of bicycles- 
throughout Kuropo proved of special 
inti rest to .Mr, Grant, as a seller of 
a low-priced car. There are twenty 
bicycles in i perat ion in Germany for 
evory automobile registered, ten in 
England and seven in France. More 
than 27.000,000 bicyclis are being op
erated in these countries alone.

SAN SAHA TERRACING
More then 76,000 yards o f terrac- 

S ing. covering .1 ,006* acres, have been
| completed in San Saba county. Some 
thlrty-fiv* farms have been terraced

j in the lnse five years. They report 
increased piodi’ction from 05 to 50 
per cent.

STOLEN
KINGSTON.

McCurdy caused th" arrest of 
mouth Lawnnce. 2d,* 
ing him as the man 
home of her late husband’s gold « 
men ted raise teeth. Lawronce 
sentenced to four months in prison.

Mrs. McCurdy, walking, saw tho 
flash of a familiar set o f tooth 
Lawrence stood in th# street 
She identified the toeth as having be
longed to htr husband, and hailed po
lice.

talking.

PAYING FOR MEAL

NEW YORK. \ man who had 
eaten u big meal at the restaurant
of Harry Martin here, had no money 
with which to pay his check. “ Let

HR ADI SHIPS CATTLE 
More than f2.000.000 worth of cat

tle were shipped from Brady, Mo-
Culloch county, the first two weeks 
in May* this year. More than 26,000 
st ers were sold to Kansas and Ok
lahoma stockmen. G, R. White and 
associates were the heaviest shippers,

potrftion for ihe prise*, which, be- j 
cause of the dairy show, will, frota 
m,w on. mean more than «ver before. 
The Southwestern IWury show, u 
i-egagnisod institution. awarding 
prize* to c':. y cattle, will, I believe, 
mean more to the breeder and exhib 
:<w th ir &. in award from the State 

Fair of Tv.sa alone.

TWELVE GHKAT EST RIVERS
Of the world’* twelve greatest riv-

ors. only three are in the western 
hemisphere and the Mississippi, de 
-pile its popvlar reputation, is m>: 
one of them. The Amazon in South 
Amenta, tKr Mackenzie in Arc to 
North America, and thf Missouri, 
measured from it* source to where it 
eaten  the Mississippi, are all longer 
Iran th so-vailed “ h:i:l.er of Water-.

Of the remaining nine j»res*e:«t riv
ers, six «r« m Asia ami ihree in A t 
tica. The Nile, which meander J foi 
4.000 mile*. 1* the longest in the world

THEY D U E'S I P  THE COM S ,
The company that advertise* its i 

milk “ from contented tows” might ( 
Earn som'thing about r 
ufeng from the peasant*
It\is the custom in that qvair>: 
f A  to dress up th, cows on fete days 
ia parish hear! pAr * and with deco- 
>atio«a r«M ubiirg Christmaa tne* on 
their back*. The belief IS that bossy, 
when no pampered. will be better dis
posed to (u  her dairy duties

No. 1668.
Official Statement of Fmun> .al 

( oitdit ton of the
Slater* State Bank

Xt Slaton. v ate of Texas, at the rloae 
t-f buBine*.' 1 * the :UKb day of Jcne. 
D*Y*. puhl sheti in the biatonSlabm 
tie. a n- wtp-i>*r pnn'ed and puhftsh d 
St Nlu;e*V ."tale of Texas, on the 
Wteh .lay of July, pro..

District 1 Southwest Texa*- Cla.*- 
I. Mr*. J. H Love. Amber. William- 
<<>11 corntv class 2. Mis* Ella Bra- 
den. Sun Antonio, Rt. 2. Bexar county.

District South Texa*; ( ’las* 1, 
Mis. K G. Mast. Mathis. San I'm 
trie mi c o u n t ; clas* 2. Mr*. Sam Mil
ler, Riviera. Kleberg county.

District ♦>. South tVntrml T» xa.: 
t ’lass 1, Mr* A. G. Goodwin, Kemah. 
(iilw iU in county; clas* 2, Mr*. A. M. 
11til, Talfcrner, Victoria county. 

District i. Southeast Texa*: CTa*
I. Mr*. J. P. Ban. Appleby, Nacog- 

h<-s <*t>unty; class 2, Mrs. D. I).
Moore, Livingston. Polk county

District 8, Northeast T ew *: Clu *
J. Mrs. Clyde Parham, Petty, Rt. 2. 
Lamar county; t!a*s 2, Mr*. ltairy 
Stoy, Premia 11, Karfman county.

Siatonite tt ant Ad* Always Pa

minutes.’’
Martin consented. The stianger put 

a new fedora on the hut rack. Hour* 
later, when Martin inspected the hut, 
he found that it was his own.

12.oimi.ooo CHINESE STARVING
Overpopulated Chinn, with war ad 

ding to its miafortum s. now hold* 
12,<H*0.(*00 |>e< pie who are constantly 
un erfed to the point o f starvation. 
In a * ingle town thousands o f shiver
ing sufferers ure standing in line a* 
* o’clock c.-ich morping ,for the one 
coarse mexl, doled out by charity, 
which sustains their livts, says the re
port.

SOME e g g :
COI.CM HI’ S, Neb. George 
g r.povf.'d the laying of a 

re 10 1 t by 8 d-d inches.

<
hen’t

*».»♦♦» »e  * * * * * * ♦ » ♦ » » * » » e * ». »»»♦<> ̂ » e e » e * » e » » » » » T4-»4-»-»»~»

-
m ight,* J e ^ i

:il cow cod ) X / M  P*
of Havana. t  £ m

How Does
She!

Loans aivI
ItKSIM Kt KM

'to«btt'i!/ gomi an prr- 
M.nai up rollatvral »*•- 
rarity 61W A 1 U I

1 <o a » oovurvd by root 
vstai.- worth at Iraat 
twi< r th. amount inaa.d 
U otiw i . .. l.rv.a.16

O v «  rdrsl: v un.Mubtp.il>
good ....................... .... 2,663.67

Rom!*. *t<K‘ka ami <»tbvr 
soruritM,*
Fedoral Rrs«rv« Bank 

Stork ______ 1,250 i*o
Real E s t a t e  < Hanking 

Ms k m i _____ i 00
Other Itoal Eatai. .  . .  . 
Furniture ant’ Fixture* .

3.634.1*
a.ooo or*

faah no h*rvt ..................... .. 6,747.67
Ow* from approved rtoerve 

- agrntu *i*..7t 1 .W
' interoat ia Depositor* 
\ Guaranty Fund 1.4MI PI

A s •• ■ a ment Depositor*' 
Guaranty Fun<; n. W2.i i

other Raseurvoa:
Hanker*' A«-

M  >eptanre . .  H 3 J 6 iT  
m  -  Troaa. O r t f  7.&66i9tt 

T  Warrant. 1 1.4*7 3 * - 72JT76 60

M  TOTAL . ........ ..............*4i*.3«L6fi

Keep Herself So Lovely and Sweet 
When .vie Does 4H Her Own

H o u s e w o r k ?
She i a.' now floor.' and a new 
cabinet arrangement that elim- 
inafe a ufieat majority of the 
cbudjfery of housework. I.et 
your wife have them. too.

Panhandle Lumber Company
Coat e >- Quality 'i iv ic r

> «»♦ ♦  >« ♦ < » ! « » < j i»a  * jW G H H G t  bsM-f

>-♦•♦■♦»»*■♦•»*•• -e-» <-*-*• H e i-M -H -W  ♦*••♦♦♦

it’s

been

I.IAHILITIKB
atw k ................... $ 25,006.00

Sard us Fond . . . . . .  2.M0 00
DepooHa subject

to check _____________
rime Certtfieateo ef De 

peeii — ----------------------  to.7os.77

256.76

. . .  1,S»«15

Doing business BY CHECK eliminatis th- danger of paying a bill 
twice. Fur. the Cancelled Check ami Mtub record ia convincing 
proof to o creditor who -by error or otherwise would try to col
lect a second time!

That** one of a dozen retioni. 
a C H EC K IN G  A C C O U N T  with 
this bank it both an anet and a 

c o n v e n i e n c e .

H a t o n  s t a t e  b a h k

This Car
has been carefully 
checked^* shown 
by v marks below

v  Motor
v  Radiator
v R ear Axle
v  T r a n s m is s io n
v Starting
v Lighting 

j v Ignition 
| y Battery
vTirps______
i v UphuHlery
iV t o p

You Get Definite, Known Value
When you buy an **O.K-’d”  reconditioned 
used car from us, you can be certain that 
all such vital units as motor, body, electrical 
equipment and brakes have been checked 
and tested—and that all necessary repain 
have been made. It is a car good for thou* 
sands of miles of satisfactory service.

Jackson Chevrolet Company
Slaton, Texas

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T ;

Y O U R  N E W

Bed Room Suite
More than a mere set of several pieces, 

more than a makeshift for a few years, it is 
burl walnut.

A suite that is complete in every detail, 
with poster bed and vanity dresser.

Possessing a loveliness that will last a 
lifetime. - , • , _ Vy 1 C;i:, JM-v

Exquisite in design, sturdily graceful.
This 5-piece suite arrived only Monday. See
it today.

Enjoy the “ cool of the day” in one of these restful 
porch swings. For a short while, only . . .

‘ -v>r

9

$4.25 m M  m m .

/M i M i

1 * ? ^  r t

‘ f i

mrs>
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Clothing and Furnishings Starting Wednesday

Risky to pay less
A square deal to *11
might look like a loss, 
iitit u always carries

h o u n d  trii*
TH KET.

9 a. m., Wednesday 
July 11

One Lot Suits
Fine Flannels, Regular $25

The real appeal of time an 1 conditions make this of* 
feeing of SUMMER FLANNELS doubly attractive. 
This is the tim eyoti n>ed them and this is the time 
you’ll appreciate saving half on these NEW, SNAPPY, 
STYLISH summer suits. Hetter come down Early 
Wednesday morning as the quantity is limited. Genu
ine $25 values.

$10 .85
< U I  ■

Men’s $1.00 Neckties. Many 
good styles and patterns

BUSINESS T A L K
The d« velopment of public confidence in 

a business is a vital factor. Its success de
pends upon the integrity and reliability of 
the firm. Building confidence is laying the 
foundation to lasting prosperity. It has 
been our determination since the inception 
of this business to build confidence through 
the giving of incomparable values in reli
able merchandise, a broad scope of service 
that m«ets every requirement.

During the n*-xt few days we are de
termined not only to aell an immense 
amount of merchandise, but we waat to 
also build and cement the cunfideneo of 
many more of the good people of Slaton 
through giving greater values than over. 
This sale will be of immense value to the 
buying public because it comes at a most 
opportune time of the year. Reacuse it 
brings tremendous savings on dean, bright, 
new merchandise. Generally * peaking, wa 
have no old or pass*, merchandise. Our 
stock ia rartfullv selected to meet the re
quirements of the better class of trade in 
men's clothing and furnishings. This ia a 
"Friend Making Sale" and we realize that 
our future success depends on the TRUE, 
VALUES WE GIVE. I

/ ■

! Parents Will W elcom e This Big Saving on Boys’ Long Pants 
Entire Stock in Two Lots

VALUES TO $4.00 ..................... VALUES TO $2 .50 ....................

I We are going to clone out t-hesc HOYS’ Pant* I as we do not cprry BOYS’ clothes nnd this I stock is out of place in our store. Wo have 
priced them way below cost and we believe 
you’ll appreciate this opportunity to save over 
half. Wool. Corduroy, anil fine Cashmere 
punts, mostly $4, nil size*.

Giving big value* wil make many friend* 
for thi* store. If we had a hundred pair of 
these pant* instead of twenty pair they would 
all go out in first du> or two of this sale.

I’ luin Woolen in light weight and fancy 
striped cmhmeres, m« joskin* and khaki cloth*, 
all »i*( *. Prices range to $2.50 pair.

|| $1.95 98c

One Lot Crossett Shoes
VALUER TO 111.00

In offering tlrf* lot o f Shoes and Oxfords at 
only $5.95 we believe that we are giving the 
supreme in value it is possible to give. Here
me many styles, many last*, and all leather*. 
Fine Kids, Kangaroo, Black and Tan Calf. 
Crot*eit thoes need no introduction here; they 
have been sold and given universal satkifaetfon
as the hrst shoe on the market selling at about

10.

$5.95
tfiradD*- — a u i  .•asa*^-- v r . sa

S STOW ’’ has *K ver been a “ Sale 
isc. 'hat >«.ple are educated to buy- 
" and * substandard" merchandise 
“he cIj* 0 »f goods carried at this 
i thenJBua to »o-called “ SALES” 
■ofit foiRhe store.

profit.”  Thera are times 
that it is policy for a 

mu aril I ter carefully analyzing the 
»ve •li'd I'd to take OUR LOSS

a sale “ 
We be)

> want aur customers and friend* 
merely idiae offered in this sale is 
quaiitj stock und that we hereby 

r $l.t>of iov proof that any inferior 
ds him been purchased or will be 
this a y.

No Thrifty Man will Overlook These Savings on

Schaffner &  Marx

m m $29.50

ALL PRICES 
SLASHED ON 
ENTIRE SHOE 

STOCK
Work and Dress 

Shoes
Men’* Broad Toe 

Oxfords

Broken lines of our goou sellers. Not all size* 
in every atyle, but all -sizes in aome of the styles. 
Hurry for these, MEN, if you believe in saving 
real money. You’ll hit it on all four at this low 
price of $2.95. Tan and black.

A Man Out of Style 
Is Out of Luck

»p* i
th this 
t cap* 
or laid

FRIDAY
ONLY

One Lot Hats 
Values to $6.00 r

close-< ut nnd ch an-up of wav-  ̂
al dozen Kiilh and Worth am! , 

hats. Staple and dress (  
Regular $4 to $$—  *

$2.75

$ 2 .9 5

SATURDAY"’
o n iy

Dress Tousers
VALUES TO $7.99 

i We cannot in this space tell you 
] what a bargain these really are.

iThey are all wool, in the latest 
rolqjriBgt, the most popular fab
ric* for men or young men, and 

lithe price is ridiculously low.
$3.95

I

MEN! It is just natural for our 
suits to |( ok good a* it is for a 
goose to go barefooted. YOU CAN
NOT PRESS GOODNESS into a 
suit with a hot iron, neither ran 
you make u machine do handwork. 
ALL CLOTHING I.OOKi<f GOOD 
ON DUF MIES IN STORE WIN
DOWS and most any suit, your 
size. looks well when you try it on. 
but expedience ha* surely taught 
you there is n big difference in 
clothes. The trouble is that most 
of us can’t tell the difference be
tween good and bad clothes until 
we’ve paid out our money anil wont 
the suit a while. . The nuits you buy 
here are good suits. Painstaking 
care ha* marked every operation 
of our suits. Not the stiff, boardy 
type, but suit* of that fine drapy 
quality that bespeaks fit, tailoring 
and satisfaction. No matter if 
your Income ia just limited or you 
were born with a ailver spoon in 
your mouth, you will find in our 
huge assortments the suit you are 
kwking lor. All brand new spring 
suits! hi*** for men of every 
build.

>xr, 1i KL work shoe*,SI s
$ m 9 Pair

ru ing prl II. w #couldtthfR ¥> at this l>ricr.
better
U AllMo: M

:

tore

Haines and Wilson Bros.
HBGULAR *1 00 UNION SUITS 

Of all the many popular ll.Ott union suits 
on the market, none are better known and 
liked than are Wilson Bros. and Haines.

Cut full, well tailored, nicely finished, aplen- 
itd material*. We are including several dif- 
'erent styles and all sites* regular II  quality —

M. W. UZZELL 
M. THOMAS

Men’s Oxfords, Our 
Regular $5.00

Men who like to save on their shoes 
will he delighted with this lot. They 
include the season’s leading styles, in 
a big range, favorite, conservative as 
well a* the sporty models favored by 
both men and young men. Of tan, 
call, hall and blether with the new 
broad to#*. Come now and HAVE 
*1.05 with every pair, i t  only—*

$3.95

MEN’S SUITS 
PRICED TO $35

$23
The patterns are all new. Cloth, 

fine light w« ight woolen*, suitable for 
now and most all the year around 
wear. Th# styles arc* for the* Young 
men and conservative models, total
ity Tailoring stands out paramount 
m every garment. Giving not only 
ready *ati*fpction but assurance of 
long and satisfactory service and wear. 
Com# in Wednesday and get first 
chance at these splendid clothes at 
about half ri al values.

Men’s Oxfords, Values 

to $9.00

Crossett ami other good 
Mack.

H a ;  calf 
and kid in tan and black. Are good, 
desinabl* styles to fit and please any 
man. YES, FOLKS, come here early 
for a couple pairs, don’t let this big 
saving *|jfp through yoar fingers. 
First same, first *« rved. Remember, 
the saving. Value# to $9.00 at only—

$ 4 .9 5

*

m  I

/m
m : jL',.

I jcn

V

Men, bring your wives; let them 
fee I'l.-ti* wrtrderful l utgains that we 
! t. i*r * ; . r . \\Y know that you
c.ui bu;. t v of clothes at $29.7$ 
anu Jess but we doubt if you ever saw 
such splendid NEW. STYLISH, REAL 
(Jl A LIT ! f* uts sacrificed at the price 
we have placed on this entire line. 
Quality counts always and no other 
place more than in clothes. Our low, 
regular price on these Hart Schaffner 
and Marx and < lot hern ft suit* is $5 
to $10 less than what you will find 
them elsewh* re and new we are mark
ing them o ff almost 40 per cent, City 
stores get $5F and Mo for these same 
clothes, making this really a HALF- 
PRICE SALE

ENTIRE STOCK  

Wilson Brorf Socks

C
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STAGES THEIR Ei
A  Ten Day Super-selling Sensation of Men’s High

Useless to pay more
vaAtU iU /

Owe in
AB lutMOON

7 / ' f H ' W '

WHO EVER SAW  A BLUE 
MOON?

Very few people. And yet we 
are told that sometimes there 
i* a BLUE MOON. And as a 
Blue Moon is seldom seen, per* 
haps not oftencr than once in a 
decade, so a sale such as we are 
now staging is seldom seen or 
known in many years.

Our First Store-Wide Sale

hm!

One
$20 and $

Lot Suits
Values

A seasonable offering at le<* than half price. Good, 
snappy styles. Genuine Quality linen crash, two pair 
pants. Also in same lot a few suits of fine light weight 
Woobn. There are many bi^ bargains in this sale but 
none letter than this offering of real good suits at less 
than half price. Heal $20 and $22 values.

$9 75
r . u .

M

35c Van Heusen and Aratex 

Semi-Soft Collars

v\

J

THINK OF THIS, MEN
TO Bti.OO NEW SAILORS

Reienmgn.it a single hst in this sale. Light and 
medium straw*. Made by the best hat makers in 
the world and also including genuine Yeddo hats that 
are so light an comfortable. Men, you'll find the 
hat you want here and save many dollars. V 
to $«1.00. Blue Moon 1'rice- •

slue.

$1.9 5

M AN ALIVE! LOOK! YOU 
CAN'T D IMPLICATE THESE

MEN S SHIRTS
Striped Madia*, Woven Madras, 
Klaekstunc Madras, Imported
Broadcloths, Reps, Novelty 
hroadcluths and 80 Square Per
cale*. Stripes, Figures, Pastel
colors, Whites; collar attached 
and rv < k band styles.

Wonderful Shirts-—Wonderful 
Style#— at a price that is won
derfully low. You’ll want at 
least u half dozen because you 
will he amazed at the values o f
fered.

$

V

Men’s
Shirts

#

Values to
Are Proud to Shot* Tbe-e

New Shirts
Y«hTH He I'ruud to Wear 

Them

Half dosvn of thtsr shirts 
would he a small thing when 

i yot think of the saving. 
Spier did new quality »hirt*. 
Many 12 to 12 .'a) value* Ray 
one. Broadcloth*. Madras, 
^Irte Percales and Oxford* 
Ever) si*-, big assort.m.-nt -

SAVE NOW
Buy Guaranteed 

Dutchess Trousers

$2.69
PAIR

Ibis i* Extra Pant Season, 
su v enough, and now y.tu 
cat buy the BEST KNOWN 
and, Wf think, h s t  quality 
garments in America at ju*t 
about t OST and *ome lets 
than coet.

Most of these aie BRAND 
NEW SUMMER »t>lea; many 
have just been received. 
Every pair correct cut. All 
the new summer cloths, amt 
we an* starting one lob of 
these GOOD IH*Tf HESS 
PANTS at the low price of 
12/41. Every pair is on sale. 
Came tomorrow and select 
your* at saving* of 25 to M) 
n*r cent.

Ra re Ba rgains 

SILK HOSE
Sl /o  Ruby Ring, the Men’s 
Store famous stocking. Full 
fashioned guaranteed hose.

$1.19
bilk From Top to Toe.

Lod* Garter Tops, High 
Sppred Heels, Well Known 
Brand*. Sheer chiffon and 
service weights; double soles; 
every desirable color; first 
quality, f 2.00 values —

$139

Entire Stock 

Luggage 

20 Per Cent Off
We have a very complete 
Mock of LUGGAGE in the 
better grades. We do not 
carry cheap or poorly made 
good* o f  any kind. Good 
twit ca>es and bags will last 
for years and years. That 
1* tlii kind we sell. One lot 
*2.75 brass bound suit cases 
wi'h straps ft> y
Oi- 'vgular ffi.flo hat box* •

rale at.. f1 J j
ivy grain leather Glad- 
ite Bags, regular 115, 

SI I .f I
Mem on Get
HNir« now.

Scout Shoes
All leather, also I ancho soles and rubber 

heels.

Values $2.45

$1.9 5
Not the ordinary cheap scout shoe that 
merchants used for a football, but on* 
of the hent that we know of; value to 12 .45.
All sixes at this saving.

The “ MEN’S STON ’ I 
S; re.”  in the sen*-, that **.] 
ing "o ff  brands" and 1 J»b 
‘ at a price." The eta 
Btore do not lend thenil 
and leave any profit f«

This i* not a sale H 
however when We bell 
store to take a loss and! 
situation we have dic^rd 
RIGHT NOW.

Therefore we want »ur 
to know that all mercha dis 
our regular first qualitj *ti 
offer a reward of fl.txd lor 
or o ff grade goods ban bet 
sold by u* during this

WEDNESDAYO fay
$2.40 Linen Collars
 ̂•«! II save handsomely if you 

wear stiff rollart for we are a l
most throwing them away. Lat- 
• st styles, but a clean-cut price. 
Buy them by the doien.

Dozen, 69c

THURSDAYonly
$3.00 Latest Caps |

Certain to please you with this 
ivouderful selection of f 'l caps 
for only $l.M9. You never laid 
ryes on prettier styles or better
roods than now offered, 1 h. >'ii 
,dl themselves to you if you will j
ome In. •

$1.89

•e.1

Railroad King and 
Oshkosh Overalls

liar sizes to 42. Every 
good thing in Overalls—

'air

Womens Finest Hose
$1.79

Women’s 12.75 lloee, fancy, full fashioned, 
fimst 44 gaegv thread silk chiffon* in 
spliced heels, all color*.
Fairy-fine of tester*, sheer, clear and flaw- 
hma -yam couldn't find more beautiful hoae 
than them full fa hiontod super-nualit y Da 
U » .  Ev«ry thread pgr* auk from top to 
toe. Milk r* inferred feet with pure silk 
high -piiced heel. Shadaa and tone* for

Uncle Sam Extra 
Quality Work Shirts

Coat cut two pockets, triple 
stitched —  fine q u a l i t y  
chambray—

79c

Entire Stock

Worth and Keith Hats
$7.50 H a t# .....................$5.95
$5.00 Hata _ ................$3.95

Men, com# l m  
Thorogoad, Bsftl B 
value.

Right 
not he 
If yot 
graile in next 
wanted style#.*

L 1

I he Men s
■ s ^ f -i
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■Annual Report of Chamber of . 
Commerce Shows Progress; Present 

Plans of Organization For City
This report ie preeente4 In brief!the public health. Data has been 

form ao you may find time to go ove Collected as to methods used in othei 
it carefully. which wo earnestly hope (cities, this to he us<d as a grid* in 
you will do [framing local plans. It is a slow:

ANNI AI. M B M M M M I* MBBT- »“ "**• *>* «*• » '«<••
1NU. Thf* Annual bnnqutl wn* beW .,l,™r “ *• * *  ”
J u n io r  10. with .n  nu.nd.nce . f  M l « •  <~>m ™ ud wdh .he ( ,«y Com 
peuple. the U r , . . .  number e « r  M ‘  ^ * "  U'* » " k I’ ' ” * '* " '

"w o 'S c  fSrr^- T «r iw . h o m e  b e a i t i f k a -
u I T S S U  V * . S g t ; T H .N. H a  h o .  u ^ r n u m ,  urn I
were used as a basis for framing a 
Program of Work for this yiar. This 
report refers to that program item by 
item, and covers other phases, also.

gram this Spring ever known in Sla 
ton. "Pretty Lawn Contest" has sev
enty-five intrants this year, with 
prises totaling $HH>. half rush and

NKW~H<rrEl PROJECT. The i » - 'hni; m ’ ,v* *NLH HOTEL, 1 !1 * ’ " ' i - a  It's no joke that Slaton i rapidly
B ien M v .' w<>r < **' y Three **^n n* * w*'ll* r»M>u‘-*tioii as mi"‘ tf »  the new year advanced. T * m   ̂ ^  ^  , bina.

different firms became M in t r, CONNKt T E D -tT  SIDE-
bc.ilders of tbt^ 0{ your WALKS. A campaign has been waged

a per- *mon* the cltiacnslup in the interest

The Slaton Slatonite, Tue,sday, July 10, 1928

PICTORIAL LIFE OF HERBERT HOOVER

search «»f
Chamber of Commerce

of more sidewalks and it ha* brought 
results. In addition, the 

AH agreed that this e‘t>; officiaU have constructed sev-

■ ■ K ■ T

sons I visit to one o f the prospects, 
and all three of the firms sent rtpar-! noticeable
sentativcH h e r e .______
was an ideitl location, but they were **ral Herded croaslngs at strategic U>-
unwilling or utigble to meet terms of- , Mt* »n •
fertd locally. Options on a suitable DELIVERY OF MAIL. E M ’ RF.SN 
tit*, held by the Chamber o f Com -: With more sidewalks, it is believed u«.r 
merce, expired before a contract was efforts to get free eity delivery of 
closed. Mr. S. 8. Forrest announced ' mail will succeed this time. Last year 
his program of remodeling and mod- the inspector said we were slightly 
•mixing his two-story brick hotel. 
formerly known as 
Hotel Forrest, as it 
ranks with the best hotels in this sec
tion.

MODERN SANITARIUM. Per
sons interested in locating a hospital 
here have been assured Slaton will 
meet any requirement* it is possible 
for us to .'each. A definite proposi
tion has beer offered. A committee 
ircently ninde a trip in the interest of 

| the matter. A rtcent letter says a 
final report should be ready soon.

TEA HE- AT-HOM E CA MPA IGN.
Newspaper articles urging palroniza- 
tion o f  horn- merchants have Wen se
cured through the local press. A di- 
rect-by-mail plan, offered for approval 
o f  Slaton merchants, drew an inter
ested response from a small number 
only.

I M P R O V E D  AGRM'I I.TIRAI.
* METHODS. Your Chamber of Com

merce completed in January the or
ganisation of the first co-operative 
bull association ever formed in Lub
bock county. Four Slaton farmers 
and dairymen entered the bull circle 
plan by purchasing four fine, regis- 
tureJ Jersey bulls. This is a forward 
step for developing the dairy industry- 
in this territory.

We have co-operated with the coun
ty agent and the county home demon- 
st rut ion agent in doing some callable 
agricultural work.

Cash prir.es have Iteen offered to 
the three girls in this county making 
the best records this year in their club 
work.

According to J. C. Barton, Slaton 
division superintendent, your Cham
ber o f Commerce was chiefly respm- 
attrle for more than !,00C» people visit-

Under minimum requirements. We 
the Singleton, hope to see delivery established be
ts now known,‘ f»rr the year closes.

Express delivery has been post
poned again, following a visit; by the 
com panyrepresentative sent here 
at our request. He says Slaton is 
still under minimum requirement.-, as 
to volume of express hand!- d. A low - 
ered thing, on delivery of packages 
under 100 pound* resulted from his 
visit here in April.

G E N E R A  I. PUBLICITY PRO
GRAM. This is one of the most valu
able pieces ot' work any Chamber of 
Commerce ean undertake, ami is so J 
recognised practically everywhere. t>ur 
publicity program has been extensive, 
reaching into daily n<wspapers all 
over Texas with remarkable success. 
Local publicity has been gladly given, 
.hanks to our home publishers. Mag
azines, journals ami other publica
tions have carried Slaton publicity 
regularly.

Farm news, business conditions, 
bank depooits, building p< rmits, rail
way und industrial developments, 
school and church activities, feature 
stories at intervals, and dozens of 
other classes of news are placed be
fore the ey«s of the world daily- 
through the publicity work of your 
Chamber of Commerce. It is not the 
"hullabaloo" sort of i|blicity, hat 
constructive, conservative, clean 
propaganda which kee|u* Slaton be
fore the people in the proper light at 
all times.

Our publicity department is recog
nised, so we are told by other Cham
bers of Commerce and by* newspaper 
men, as one of the most efficient now 
functioning in the state. Slaton pub
licity methods have been imitated by 
many nthti cities.

During the last six months the pub-
ing the Texas Farm and Home Deni- ! 
onatration train brought hen on Feb-

shuwing all kinds of farm i Hv'ity secured feu- Slaton, if paid fur

to the list gradually. These are used 
to good advantage in many ways. The 
record* in the office are kept in good 
condition at all times.

Your Chamber of Commerce co-op
erated with the fire department in se
curing new equipment to give Slaton 
adequate protection against fire. Wa
nt er system improvements are being 
made, a new fire truck has been or
dered and a modern fire station will 
be built soon. ,

The committee serving to curb 
"fake*’ solution has saved Slaton 
burlness houtes many dollars. More 
good ean b done if you will always 
riqnire questionable or strange p .̂# 
pie to show this committee’s end - «■- 
ment.

Highway maps and information f r 
tourists are nvailable at this office.
H mie people are invit.d to call fori 
this service.

Free nsaiatunce to employers .anJ j 
employees in matters of ciaployment- 
ha* been given in several instance* 
recently. A list o f the wants of la th 
classes is kept regularly. If you need 
an employs*, we will gladly help you 
locate the one dcsirid if we ran.

Slaton business nu-n and Mr. Korn, 
of the Palace Theatre, ma le possible 
Slaton’s firxt industrial new* reel, re
cently shown. It is a most erfrcll nt 
work. Fev cities Slaton’s size have 
one.

Through the courtesy of the Santa 
Fe railway, a list of people interested 
in this part at the state are communi
cated w ith A-i gul.u ly by letters carry
ing bulletins and other information 
about Slaton and adjoining country.

All c!a»«c* of correspondence are at
tended to w Jth dispatch and in a busi
ness-like manner.

The Chnmb r o f Commerce repre
sents and champion* the unified in
terests of Slaton and i* always at the 
service of ail the people. The organ
ization Is growing in numbers and in j 
nrength. The degree of sup|M>rt in | 
finunc . in energy and in moral ai j 
which Slaton poo pie give determines j 
the amount of go*xl that can be done 1 
for Slaton through your Chamber of 
Commerce. Together we ean d o 1 
much; Individvally we tan do prac
tically nothing.

A great leader ha* said: “ Citiis
stagnate and die because their citizens 
do nothing for them."

Iwt us say in unison: "Our city-
will flourish and grow greater be 
cause we will work for her.”

It SHALL be true.
SLATON CHAMBER OF 

COMMERCE 
J. W. Hood President.
L. A. Wilson, Sicretary. 

Hoard of Directors:
J. W. Hood, President.
S. F. Staggs, Vice President.
I. M. Brewer.
A. J. Payne. ,
O. E. Hail.
W. II. Smith.
J. A. Elliott,
C. Pi Anderson.
M. W. Ihwell,
J. T. Overby.
\V. If. H%.‘:tund.
I*. G, Stoke*.
Dr. W. E. Payne.
Earl F. King.
R. P. Ilurks.
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I. When It- rttert liiMvrr waa ete\ >«, be mic i-<l from 
Iona f> Oreguu to Uw idtli I aria Jotui Mmthoru.

Z. Hr. Mint born liad a farm and an aeudemy for boys.
lit rbert attended the ncadeniy and helped on the farm.

innn.onMiTTTTriir TTTTT

r r r t * nrs» In Ss’r n, 
US ofl.ee Uiv.

t. ' Wh) diMi’l )<« go in tor enclnrrrinc?”  sucgented 
a wdning rngtneer who * a me tutu l ncia John's nltlcr.

I lb Mil I ION RCH8 IAN8 
According to a recent census, Rus

sia now ha.i a popvJation of about 
146,550,000. This includes the people 
living in all the territory undrr the 
government of the Soviet. The Union 
of Social,--<t Soviet Republics com
prises an area about three times that 
of the Uni’ l l  States, or one-seventh 
of the laqd surface of the earth. Only! lynching* and the other occurred 
the Kritish empire is larger in area. I Missouri.

f e w e r  i y n c h i n g s  v a r y in g  s i  m m e r  d r in k s

TNSKEGKE, Ala. — Five persons, Init ud of serving iced tea, coffee 
all negroes, were lynched during the or lemonatie all during the season, try’ 
first six months o f liriH. records com- apricat |mn. n, orange mint cup, rasp

(terry shrub or p«achpiled at Tuskrge# institute show. The 
nundwr was finir less than for the 
same period during lifJti and 1P27. 
Loui-iarm and Texas each record two

in

shrub or peach punch fop 
change. A very tempting * i» 
rrage ran he made with rich milk 
eight teaspoons of strong cereal 
erage- to the glass. Iced cocoa 
with rich milk is also wholcsom 
beloved by children

action!
ruary 10,
exhibits and giving valuable instruc
tion.

Extensive correspondence is now 
being had with milk plant operators 
in the laterest o f  locating a milk 
plant here for benefit of the <*airy in
dustry.

Representatives have been sent to 
several sectional meetings at which 
problems affecting farming interest* 

considered.
»p diversification ha* been en- 

In numtroi’s ways.
CLU8ER R E L A T I O N S  WITH 

NEIGHBORS. Sixteen communities 
around 9luU.n sent representatives to 
a banquet given in March by the 
Chamber of Commerce. As a result, 
good-will trips were arranged to 

‘ Uuso sixteen places for this summer. 
The schedule is now about half fin 
ished. It has proved highly success
ful. Business men say it is one of 
the fine«t things we have ever done.

HIGHW AY DEVELOPMENT. Two 
major piocos o f highway dev« lopment 
have been plated before the State 
Highway Commission, asking then 
old in our behalf. The highway com 

is h. elate torch with develop-
ready to guard Slaton’s inter-

‘ ’’ '
I'HODUCE HOUSE, 

a grain sle-

Cv iutr« regularly charged, woujd have 
cast thousands of dollars.

A larg. supply of new bulletins giv
ing facts and figures on Slaton and 
a.^aevnt territory came from the press 
in May. These go out in answer to 
inquiries coming in daily, and arc 
u-ori in several other ways to broad- 
cost Slaton’s numerous unequaled ad
vantage*. A cut showing Slaton as 
The Santa be Center of W'est Texas’’ 

was secured this spring and it ap
pears In these bulletins This is prob
ably the mosi valuable little thing We 
have ever done.

Ycai^ city's progress and develop- 
»nt were told in a ten-minute ad

dress delivered by the secretary over 
radio last April.

Slaton was largely represented at 
the district convention of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, held at 
Lamesa, May 10, and again at tho an
nual convention held in Fort Worth. 
June lh-YO. The Slaton Band made 
Mtk trips. Slaton business men are 
to ho praised for making possible the 
band’s trip te Fort Worth.

MISCELLANEOUS MATTERS. Wo 
now have a complete mailing list of 
tho Slaton tirrttory sad, as a result 
o f  the work done by I. M. Brewer and 
Harvey Auatla. Slaton now haa her 
first city directory. It is a valuable 
work. ' f i

Fuads to discharge a large portion 
of tho 4ght on Tiger athletic park 

iked by • Chamber of Com- 
irly this yeer.

on It

Mussolini Reduces
Italian Wine Shops

The report of the activities of the j 
Italian police Miring the last ytar 
show* that Italy made a great step 
forward in her efforts to reduce the 1 
number of wine shops and thus indi 
rectly limit the consumption of al 
roh.dir drinks. 1 hiring IW” alimwt
;».rw*o licin h.s were withdrawn and t h. 
ni'mhcr o f wine shops in a country in- J 
habited by 40,000 persons has dropped 
from 20,000 to little more t-han 1 I,J  
000.

Here again one must give credit to | 
Signor Mussolini for his campaign, 
the rorccaaof which has exceeded all 
expectation But the Duce is not yet 
satisfied and has again issued severe 
ert'era to the police officiaU to close j 
th« larg* *• iiossiMc number of wine 
shops, bars and taverns, still too num- 
emt*. Mom than '.000 bars ami sa- 
lo hi* were closed during 1927, their j 
present number being 99,000. This | 
Means that thrre is one bar for every 
400 inhah tants. a proportion which 
most l< set right. The police author- 
itiis have receive*! strict inatrrrtiont 
against t-Se granting o f new licenses 
an I havi at the same time been or
dered to Make a severe revision of tho 
existing ones.

MULE BEIPMENT8 
The tradition that Deaf Smith rode j 

a mule when he went eot to cut down 
i bridge before the battle af Ban 11 | 
riato. ie not confirms 
I the county named in his

K E L V 1 N A T O R
a fascinating demonstration to 

which you are cordially 
invited!

Come al Your Convenience—

Saturday, July
A demonstration, according to Webster, b 

“highest form of proof” . . .  and “ proof,” says the 
authority, is “ irresistible evidence.”

You are the judpre. Set aside arbour on Sr 
to >ret the facts in the case.

Demonstration and Display at

Slaton Hardware Con
“Tk# Wiŝ atiar Stera”

\
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NOTHING NEW

THE DAFFODILS.
1 wandered lonely as a cloud

That floats on high o ’er vales nad 
hills.

When all at once 1 saw a crowd,
A host' of olden daffodils,

Beside the lake, beneath the tre «,
Fluttering and dancing in the breese.

Continuous as the stars that shine 
And twinkle on the milky way. 

They stretched in never ending line 
Along th- margin of a bay;

Ten thousand saw 1 at a glance, 
{Tossing then heads in sprightly Uhnce.

beside them danced.
Trans-oe-anic flyers have lost a 

great deal o f their novelty. Despite j w v 
the fact th »♦ the fi at o f flying over ] they
two thousand miles of ocean is ji'at j Outdid the sparkling waves in glie; 
as difficult and as dangerous as it I  ̂ P°rt could not but be gay 
was when l.indbergh set the pare by

Mesdamea W. II. Armas and F. V. 
Kvans were hostesses to the Home
makers class of the First Baptist 

|church last Thursday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Armes.

The devotional « xerciaes were led 
by Mrs. Fred Darwin; and Mrs. B. G. 
Holloway gave a discussion of the 
duties of the class officers, which 
proved very helpful.

Two readings. “ School-time Sick
ness’’ and “ My Big Sister’s Beau,” 
were given by Miss Irma Gray Adams, 
niece of Mrs. Holloway.

Miss Jew*; Armes and Mrs. Savage 
|a**Uted the hostess in serving refresh
ments to the class members and two 
visitors who were in attendance.

«panning the Atlantic in a single hop, 
there will probably he no other flyer 
to receive tu h  an unbridled and hilari 
ou* welcome as did the blond youth.

This is especially noticeable in the 
case of Mixs'Ameiia Fmrhart. the first 
woman to /accessfully fly over the 
ocean . One would naturally suppose 
that Miss Karhart, bting the pioneer 
of her sex as Lindbergh was the 
pioneer of his, would have been ac
corded the same wild demonstration 
that the youthful colonel received. 
True, New 5 ork City has held a dem
onstration I or her, and presented her 
with a bouquet of flowers ami the 
keys to the city, bvi the nation as a 
whole he.! not res|>onded so enthusi
astically.

The case of the Australian flight of 
Captain hingsford-Smith, ami his 
three compamuns is another example. 
Their feat was a miracle of air navi
gation, and just as valuable to the fu
ture of aviation as was Lindbergh’s 
Hight.

The other day two Italian flyers 
successfully spanned the Atlantic 
from east to west from Rome to Bra
sil. This haw been a very successful 
year for aviation, and the continued

In such a pocund company!
I gaze! and i^an-d hut little thought 
What wealth to nv 

brought.
show

r oft, when on my couch 1 lie 
In -no h a jocund company!

They t1a«h upon that inward eye 
Which is the blisi of solitude;

And then my heart with pleasure 
And dances with the daffodils.

— Word0Ururth.

I W T  HIT THE Hlt.H »l»OTS
* mj i UK tmm

H> Dr. Frsnk Crane.
A young Indy complained to me the 

other day that she had period* of de 
prtssion. "lncrc were times wh«n life 
seemed dr ib and uninteresting And 
she couldn't see the vision nor envis
age the ideal. Life was just plodding.

Weil, why not? That is the human 
lot ami we had as well accept it.

Wr are fortunate if we get the vis
ion once in a while, if occasionally we 
stand out over the future. Most of 
the time w« have to travel through the 
valley of the shadow.

In most north temperate climate* 
ra>n is intermingled with senshine 
and. as the poet expressed it, “ Into 
each life some rain must fall.”

Most of our course u to be mad 
We < annot have

Raymond! ille. Willacy county's| 
watermelon crop this year will ap
proximate 2.500.000 melons.

Orangefield. |60,000 school bond | 
issue voted here.

Pittsburg.—Contract awarded f«r i 
road work west of Camp county line | 
on Winnshoro road.

Naples. Contract awarded for eon- j 
struction of new Baptist church here ] 
to coat about $12,500.

Pittsburg. -Contract signed for con
struction «f new Masonic building! 
here.

Marshall. — Texas Milk l*roducts I
company's new- plant ben* completed j

. jand openid.
1 O H l u e b o n n e t  C l u b l  Uiion. Te\u* utilities company

' formally opens ne«i power plant here.
Th» Bluebonnet club will m o t n xt ! Eastland. — 7,StM)-barn»l oil well 

Wednetdny at the home of Mr*, h red j brought in near Staff.
Tudor, 245 North Fifth, at 3 o’clock] Gidilinir- -Combined

Tudor Hoste.s

fin- pomp t 
engine pirchaM-d for fire department.

Roscoe. laying of rock base on 
highway No, 7 from Koscoe to Wa..-

Four Legumes 
Cotton-Used Land

_success of the aviators has probably
alrohhed transoceanic flight* o f im a h ^ y  reckoning

' f i t  their^y>e»lacular danng. with r
"jaaguent dea«&nmg effect upon th. ; |if, „  m, „ t|v S S p o !H  of future 

.#*w “‘ imagination. 'steps taken by faith in the dark. We
Though the flyer* thrmarlves . 0 ' , „ r fortunate if once in a while the 

receiving their full share of [clouds sweep away ami ww can gliatpaJ

the afternoon, according 
unocnient made Monday.
The chib was to have met with Mrs.

W. l(. Lovvit, who is ut present in progress,
of th« city. j Iwuntsville. — Kastham property

south o f City Market being remodeled 
for occupancy of Huntsville's first 
mortuary.

Uval te.—Company constructing ga i 
I plant hire: service to begin within 60 
, .lays.

Uvalde.- New ga* well brought in 
Scientific investigation has come to | <>n Alu.rt Wrst propt.rty. 

tin- aid of the southern farmers who] Rorger. Construction of Bear creek 
iiave ln-en searching for years for | bridge progiessing rapidly, 
winter crops which would revitalise San Angelo. — Construct ion work 
their lan.li wihtout disturbing the | will begin soon on fifteen and one-half 
planting of cotton. j miles paving on highway .10 south-

Aceording to the Farm Journal, four 0f ^  ^
winter legume, have been tested which | Wheeler. New filling station will 
promise to meet the demand, adding; ^  eonrtrMrtfg here by Mr*. M Ear-

pany signs up 08 per cent of citixen* United States.
fur gas service. *

Quitaque.—Farmers hire ate going
into diversified fuVming and dairying.

Western IVblic Service company 
furnishing electric power to New 
Waverly.

Lewisville.— I’ luyground equipment | 
installed at nty*park.

Grapevine.—Construction o f Cotton|
Belt underpass her* will begin ahort-
ly.»

Austin.- Bids opened recently for|

ELLIO TT & L O K E Y
• Wiring, Electrical SuppKaa and
• Radios PHONE 840 •
• Service Calls Answered PranpUy •

DI S HES !  DISHES!!
as low aa

the needed elements to the weakvned 
soil, resisting the sudden rold spells ]

mer ami y n  
W hrdw. S*ite of old Fort Klhott

2 each
and fitting irto th season so n« not to . , .. , . . . .. . . . _  to t*e marked by historical monument
interfere with the rotton itself. Thiy

Austrian winter peas. Canada

9 perhaps, they have advanced %h* jjoal
<,n by tremendou* 
more important.

ttriiies, which

A LA t kRRIK N V HON

\

“ 5r»
IimmmJf*-'. .< "  ' to th..

\Mot see in the violation of the 
law the most * --iiMua of mad*

.a mast* the action of the prohib 
tion adm.ii4«lration m New Jersey in 
seising ami closing down the Atlantic 
Coal Tar Ihstillat*. company will ] -cstacy ev »y moment. We could not 
seem a high hamied performance stand it. No man can live in a state 
There is no charge against this com “ f perpetual intoxication He must 
pany that it made tiquoc, transported get- his feet down to the ground once 
pp sold rt. It is a bona fide concern j in a while . nd just plug along.

Life is rhythm. It has it* ups and 
downs and the l>e»t thing we can do 

to -nr in the language of the old 
negro hymn, “ I'm sometimes up and 
sometime* down, hut still my soul is 
heavenly bound.”

These moments of darkness, these 
uninteresting stretches of our life arc 
■ »ur leal t st. Then is shown our stay
ing quality and our ability to pursue 
a goal by i«ith ami not by sight.

We cannot have the glory and the

are
field pea«, purple vetch and hairy 
vetch.

The Cansida field pea will rarely 
w inter-kill south of the .'list d> gree 
longitudinal line, and is recommended 
for the extreme southern section. The 
Austrian wirier pea has been grown 
at the Texas state experimental sta
tion, IW ton and it survived when the 
cold reached six degrees above zero. 
The two vetches are hardy and have 
proved a sucre*-* throughout the 
South where there is ample lime in th* 
soil.

“ These legume* should he planted 
with oats O' other small grain in the 
fall. The seeds should b. sown broad 
east and the-i drilled in the oats, after

San Antonio. — Appropriations to
taling $172,1 i>k made for purchase of 
land meded in widening Main avenvr
and South Alamo street.

San Antonio. Building |iermit* to 
taling $49,400 issued here on recent
lay.

S*an Ahtorio. — Foundation for 100,- 
OOU-gallon tank to supply wnter to 
Alamo Heights started recently.

San Antonio. I’ lans drawn for con
struction of 626,000 wing to Witte 
Memorial museum.

San Antonio.- hive new fire-ndist
ant fire station* will he constructed 
here.

Alvin Houston Natural (ias cous- 
pany in-tailing service lines here. 

Corpus C hnsti.- Building permit*

■

I
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devoted to the production of roai tail 
pi.xkurt* with a plant valued at $1,- 
500.000. employing the wage earner* 
of sixty families Yet <>n th* ground 
that indirectly it abettesl the Violation 
of the Volstead act it has beer erase *. 
temporarily at hast, from the indu- 
trial map and the hundreds who de- 
pend*d upon it have tieen thrown out 
of employ me ut

The accusation against it is that of i 
having eappl>ed power and heat. by. 
prodarts of ita aMnufactoi y. to an a*< 
joining plant engaged in the illicit 
rediAitlativ>n of itenatured alcohol It 
make* no secret of having <k*ne so.

point being that it waa unaware 
.•f the buaineas of its cr-tomer and 

Ynerely concerned in marketing it* 
service. Whether thie is so or not. It* 

wtump turn of innocence is certainly 
>* cardinal principle of law. and to

u h*' i h« ■ omfort of * now ing 
that nothing lasts forever and if our 
mood is depressed after a while it will 
paas away.

You cannot hit the high spots all 
the time.

Converts begin their religious life 
usually in s blare of enthusiaani They 
sre keyed up to high pitch and under
go an emotional ecstasy.

It is afterward that th> test comes.
' They are required to take up the af
fair* of daily life which are perhaps 
humdrum ard uninteresting. They 
crave emotion, but emotion is an oc
casional expert*no ami not perma
nent In their daily life there must 
t>« steady application of the truths 
they have learned in those rare mo
ment* of c  Ma*v. so many of th- m
backslide

In quitting a had habit very often

which the ground is dragged or rolled." j r u l in g  $40,600 ts*l*rd here on recent 
»av* Prof K. A. Miller, agronomist o f |day. 
the A A M. College o f Texa*. “ The 
crop may !* plowed i.nder in thi| = 
spnng as a soil builder, to he fol
lowed by cotton, grain sorghum or 
other crops. Use two (niunds of oats 
and from 25 to 30 pound* of the le- I 
guinea to the acre.’’ •

Where the soil is poor, the crop] 
should tie allowed to reach maturity 
before being plowed under, and a 
spring legume should follow this crop.

A  COM PLETE LINE— G O O D  STYLES  
ST A N D A R D  DESIGNS

Because we want to close these 
out, we are offering them to you 
at this discount for a limited 

t i m e  o n l y .

“The House of Satisfaction”

Worley Hardware Co.
Hardware at Popular Prices

Quality — Service
PHONE 121 SLATON, TEXAS

Corpus t hristi. B.ds to In- request-

The only i. v*ter> about some my*- 
tery novels is how they ever came to 
be published.

A. K E S 9 E L

Cheap paint is
‘"blue sky” stock

like

it only 
SOUNDS 

big!
Graduate of Sehiol o f Practopedir, us
ing Dr. Scholls foot appliances, spe
cializing in correct shoe fitting. No 
charge for consultation, carrying full 
«t«rk of corrected shoes.

At Reuael’s Department St tc .

d fth sr
i1

i H

•■•cixe it and di»m? it* flees, with all w e m a k ^ ^ !* ^ > ^ r g ^ ^ C ^ ^ n  m j 
this retails of loan of property  ̂ t j- J

its owne.s and of sufferinir it*
 ̂mployeei. strongly *uggv*t* the *..rt 
f tyranny that has made prohibition 
n forcemeat notorious 
The arbitrary rharwter of the pro 

'dure is further confirmed hy the 
act that the illicit distillery |n <p>cs- 
on waa shut down last December, 
nee which time the Atlantic Tar Dt*- 
Hates company am  have provided it 
ith nothing that contribute. t»  its 

In other words, th l vwlation 
if  it took place, had ceased six 
ago. What, them, wa* to pre-

1

m»mmt of enthusiasm which is very 
hard to keep in the succeeding mo
ments of drabness.

Th* best n.eral quality is th* qual 
ity of stick-to-it-ive-ncs*. the quality 
of hanging on and dtnIg right when 
there are n > drum# heating nor horn* 
blowing.

So in the marriage relation, we be 
gin in a b e s t  of love and violent 
affectum e hat must he kept up 
through day* of perha.v* unmt resting 
detail.

So the IIiLie tells u* that it is the 
ovemuaers who shall he given the re
ward. |

to  Mou>e*s or

Third
Liberty Loan Bonds

Onr farm jlank all the parties can 
Tee to i#

mi the aavep/eaa-yuar toe cat!

* # • #

The Treasury offers a 
per cent. 12-15 

Tressury bead tn * »  
i t  Third Liberty Loan
The will
inureet from July IA 1M6- 
Ir.'cre*t on Third Liberty 
Loan Honda aurrandtrtd H f 
exchange wiU he paid in lull 
to Septamber 15, IfSR.
Holders should conauH their 
banks at aace fur further de- 
talla «f this efferiug.

15.

"Clit’np” paint's rosy* promises tiissolve into nothing when you
try lo put it on tJie waft, The surface “eatff^p” tiio gallons of 
"Vli'Niji peitU. One gallon of fine old SWP House Paint goet 
lic.irly twice us fur os a gallon of “cheap” paint. So at the very 
st:»rl !■ WP (1 K-’i't. etist any naire Ilian sn-callod “cheap” paint.

I a liie ci; i &\\ P cosh very much less. Because it serves you for 
f ,  years or m r,-.1 Idle “cheap' [mini fades and peels anil chulke 

I and has to lie renewed completely several 
:iuit*s in I hi- sume five >ears. Remember, too, 
thul fine old SWP gives you more beautiful 
colors n ml u liuer looking job—to Ihe hut thy.

Come iu for a free copy of our Household 
I’uniting Guide. Its “correct finish for every 
surface” information will save you money oo 
nny [Minting job.

■
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Topics of the Town
- o n d -

Newi of its People

Ind.2 Evana visited in Plain
view

Santa Fe railroad, returned Sunday
morning to Slaton from Topeka, Kan., 
where he ha* been ill in the company 
hospital.

Jackson < hevrolet company, of 
which F. C. Jackson is proprietor, has 
accepted the agency for Frigidaires. 
product of General Motors corpora
tion.

U  1. Cypert visited early thi* week 
with relatives in Merkel

* Mrs. G. K Evans and children vu* 
i*wi iti Ju*‘ icebrvg Tuesday.

Waiter McAtee visited here laati 
Week-end with his mother, Mrs. J. K 
McAtee.

Mrs. H. A. McCamlle*.* of Pone* 
( ity, Okla . is visiting h» r sinter here. 
Mrs. T. E. Roderick.

Mias Margaret Clayton, o f l>eni-

Mr. and Mrs. Tom J, Adams, who 
have been here for the past several 
weeks in th.1 photography business, 
have been called to Joplin, Mo., by 
the illness ,*f Mrs. Adams' mother.

Slaton Women Go 
To Biennial Meet 

Federated Clubs

Britons Bathe Too  
Much, W ater Supply

others. Usually th j growth is not 
heavy enough or is not of a quality
high enoi'gh to be commercially valu-f; 

LONDON.—That part# o f England j *“ »* « mmny casea the farmer
will be confronted at no distant date I cautious enough to submit a sample 
by serious shortages of water supply f ° r expert analysis has found he was

unwittingly possessed o f  a worth-
Mrs. le i' Green ami Mrs. M. A 

Penaber o f Slaton attend'd the bien
nial convent ion of the General Feder
ation o f Women’s clubs in San An 
tonio. Mm Green later going to Hous
ton and otSci South Texas points.

Mrs. Pern her went as del* gate from 
the Civic and Culture club here, while 
Mrs. la** Ctecn attended us club host
ess. It is to the credit of Slaton that 
both of the federated clubs hire were 
among th* dubs of Texas which 
doublet^their assessment for the

due to the increasing habit o f taking 
baths is the opinion expressed at a 
recent conference o f chemical engi
neers in lamdon. by laird Dosbo rough, 
chairman of the Thames Conservatory 
board, the official body charged with 
observing and controlling the use of 
the waters of that important river.

Records . f water supply companies 
and of city water departments show,

while crop.

Turkeys Save Fields

Please do not ask us to carry < 
accounts on classified adv 
for we cannot do it.

Respeetfolly,
The Publisher*.

From Grasshoppers™™ “*•«'• J°* , '5
______  East Panhandle Ave.

PIERRE. S. D.— From roping long- -----------------  ~
horn steers to riding range on a flock ! FOR RENT—Two-room house, fur- 
o f  turkeys may bea "come-down" for niahed. Mrs, E. E. Rice, at Kassel'*. 
the range rider, hut this is what som e!

bi-

Mary Ann McHugh.

E. K. Childress and family expect- 
t-i leave today for viaita with rela
tives at Whitewnght and Italia.*.

Mr*. J im Grogan, of Fulbright, 
Texas, is visiting hen- with her sis
ter. Mrs. Charlie Whalen.

M* and Mrs. S. T. Florence, of 
Mute. Teas* are visiting here with 
Uieir son, \\. P. Florence, and family.

Mrs. W. T. Spratling and children,
Nell and W. T „ Jr., are visiting 

in Slaton this week.

Mrs Clarence Kyker ami daughter, 
of Escondido, Calif., are visiting here 
with her sister, Mr*. L. R. Cypert.
This is the first visit- these sisters 
han- had fo. seven years, Mrs. Cypert *"»*>• thu* ‘’ ringing them to the fore- 
slated i r̂” n‘ - *The seventh district, in which

the Slaton dubs are located, was well 
n presented on important committee* 
during the convention.

•Although each department of dub 
work was given a day, the home de
partment vas stressed In her ad
dress on this day Mrs. Maggu- Berry 
stated thaf she hoped that the club 
women "Would not lose sight of God 
in doing good." This was one of the 
keynotes of the convention.

For the first time in the history of 
Fort Sam Houston and of the United 
State* an army unit marched in re
view past a woman's organization 
when Mrs. John I). Sherman reviewed

the noblem in reported, large ihenas«l j o f them artf ca|icd upon to do in acc. FOR RENT —  Furnished apartment, 
in per capita consumption o f water j t|oM of MonUna this yaar. modern, gas. 2M -South Fifteenth

Grasshopper* became so bail last) 
year, with a certainty of another vis- • 
i tat inn this year, that ranchers pur-1 
chased immense herds of turkeys and

in recent y. in .  Many new I 
are being built, each with its bath
room, this i*'ing part o f the effort of 
the present British government to de-

K. K. Childress, salesman,, for tin 
i* visiting her friend here. Mis* Slaton Motor company, returned Fri

day from Dallas. driving a n> w Model 
A Ford Tudor sedan, which his rop - 
pany delivered to K. N. Pickens, man 
ager of th.- I’ iggly W iggly store here.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Carr, of the 
City bakery, returned late last- week 
from Brown wood, where- they visited 
for several days with relative*.

crease overcrowding and improve the turm.d tht.n, inU, thtir to df>. ,
stroy the "hoppers" and protect their J 
crop*. The*e birds are easily driven 
when they hnve no tree* in which to; 
alight, and they are moved from field ' 
to field, growing fat on the insects, i 

Several year* ago grasshoppers did 
much damage in South Dakota and' 
were handled with trap* hauled across* 
the field and by poison, a method 
which took several year* to abate the 
trouble.

R. L. Jones, recently of Oklahoma 
City, and J C. Williams, of Lubbock, 
have accepted positions as salesmen 
for Jackson Chevrolet company here, 
it was announced this week by the 
company's sale* manager, ClyJe 
Hones.

housing of the people. Stream* or 
mountain watershed* available for do
mestic wat'-r supply are none too plen
tiful l.ord th-shorojgh btlieves that 
difficulties may be encountered in 
meeting th.- expected increases of de
mand Although Englishmen have 
won world -wire reputation for devo
tion to bath.ng. it is only very recent
ly that household bathrooms have be- 
eonje as common there as in America, 
where so many feature* of this mod
ern convenience originated that 
Europeans still speak of “ American 
plumbing."

Farmer* May Destroy

Good Milk la Your Best <
Health Insurance

—and your moot economical 
food.

THE FLORENCE JERSEY
Milk. Cream and Butter *r* 
recommended from 14 year* con
tinue us use to be unexcelled to 
richncrs, flavors and sanitation. 
Delivered Twice Daily and eu 

Special CaU.

Phone 86

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOCKc83^G3ctoc^ooc«ecergjiaBfiwOTOBeBawMBWOtoewowBi

the Second division. Delegate* were . . .  ,
present from every state in the Union M o C lIC in C  F o r  InfCOCiS
and from four foreign countries.

__Dorothy Utimer and her
grandfather of Chattanooga. Tenn.. 
Mr* visiting Mrs. J. S. Lanham here.

J. F. Abel returned to hi* home at 
Apstm late last week after visiting 
tsar# with kic nephew, T J Abel, and 
family.

J. K Rogers has moved his Chrys
ler sales arid service business to the 
Robertson building on Texas avenue, 
lie now ha* more room in which to 
display his new cars ami render arr- 
v ue to Chrysler driver*.

K. C. Scott returned Monday from 
—7- J  Colorado, when he accompanied hi*

John T Martin, mechanic at th« w,fr and daughter. June, to the nioun- 
Maton Mot .r company, ami his fam-|taini| for an extended stay. They 
sty. are vtaTing with relatives in wer,. a(..,-„m pained there by Mrs. 

Texas. | Scott’* mo*her. Mm. W. H. Smith.

J**« *  >m,'h V 'f**  “ *...."ICement Sidewalks1 the Maton W holesah- Lrocrr com- . . .  .  , .
Built Alonj? Lynn

Mrs. John B. Sippel of Baltimore. 
Md» was elected president of the fed
eration; Mr*. Eugene B. I .aw ton, o f 
Oklahoma, first vice-president; and 
Mm. H. C. Taylor, of Iowa, secretary. 
Ih nv< r, Colorado, will he the hostess 
city for the next biennial convention 
of the federation.

Baptist Attendance 
Last Sunday Was 332

ia driving a new Chevrtdet

Many A mei lean farmers, lacking a 
knowledge of botany, may be destroy
ing valuable crops when they think 
they are killing weed*.

Such i* the point brought out by an 
article in the Farm Journal which tell* 
of a farmer in southern Indiana who j ! 
had I teen troubled for years by a per
sistent wee v growth on a low and 
wet part of his fields. Finally he 
found that the weed* were the plant 
from which calamus root, a valuable 
drug ingredient, comes. The patch 

Attendance at the Baptist church I m  p|ow, d and the root*, dri.il and 
last Sendai wa* S3*. according to j „trjpp#d< brought a high price, 
figure* from G J. Catching, ayperin | p|ant#, with medicir* I

or chemical value*, are growing wild j

That Motor 
Trip

Before starting on your vacation in your car see us about our 

$*.000.00 Accident Policy for only $10.00. There are many forms 

of protection we sre able to give yourself and family while on this

trip. I* costs nothing to inquire. Phone us or call at our office.

k rln  Scott ef Clevis, N. M . 
weeh-ewd visitor here in the 

hrr Cousin. Mi*» Margaret

•pent th- Fourth 
■. and Mr*. G R 
yed bv the Santa

ReV, A. K. AmfieJd. Pre»bvt< ' >*•' 
piMitnr -if Lamesa visited beie Satur- 
:tay evening with his from . "  H

Rad family

Mrs. Jess Swmt 'et-.i'n ■<! 
part «*f last week frem an 

vteit at Marlin ami other 
that section

t« en.t Chff Armstrong o ' 
ind K J Murras of l ot. 
Saturday ev«nmg gm-it* 

e f J. B. Edward*

Ruby Henderson, of Plainv 
i home after ,*pend«ng ** \ 

days here visiting h> r stater. Mr* 
ami family.

. Cteer ha at-rivet! ► n 
will he with he? hu* 

V e f the Slaton 
P.

Della- f.wmcr 
State bank here, 

urday on ho* me- *

Greer ef lieeatur. is 
Mrs. Irvmg Bi < w 

returned from s two

Cement *idewslka. along the prop 
rrty line* of th. Santa Fe and Rock 
w ell Broth* r- »nd com pary. on I yttn 
street, hetw.. n Sixth and Seventh 
stryrt*. were ron*truct.*d late last 
week Lv < ootrai-tor M H. Ed war *.

also cor. tru-t <• .t»\*et 
ng l.yim -t t xt h-.th 

' ii«ti arul < nth stiret*.

Baptist- Plan Trip 
'lo  Lost Kncampment

umber of Slatun Baptut 
ng lo a, end me Paott r 

cncarr.|.'oent watch is to be held in 
the n nr fti'Jlv n\ ■ ..»• ling to
Rev B.* ( j  lle ’ lowey, who i* cha.i'n :»n 
of the pr u u m  return It tee,

Th.- program of the encampment 
will be ready for publication next Kri- 
dav. B*-v Hollows' -si .

trndent of the Sunday s*hool. The 
a ult department had 4,«; young peo
ple, 2rt; intermediate department. ,t7; 
junior department, primary de
partment. ,Vt; b-ginners* department, 
2S; home department. :t8} cra*ile 
department. xA; visitors, 10.

Birth of Boy and
Girl Here Reported

and unnoticed in various American 
legions, or it noticed it is only when 
they become troublesmne as weed*. 
Among them are boneset, tansy, hoar- ( 
hound, jimaon, poker<»ot and many

RECTOR INSURANCE AGENCY
First State Bank Building. Phone 248

hoy and one 
Slaton last

Two new arrival*, on 
jgirl, were reported in 
j week-end.

Mi and Mr*. W. H. Matey art' t-he 
patents of an eight pound b<»y who 

'arrived lad Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Evan- are the 

tarent- of a ntne-p Hind girl who ar-
I lived In t Monday

=J|||llllll>lllllllllllllllinilllllllllllllllltllll lllllltlllllH IIIIIIIIHH IIlllllllllllH IH IIIIII^

I There
Ancient Corinth I»

Full of Myth*’ Lore —

FOR YOU TO SAVE M ONEY

And the surest way is for you to trade at the
( CORINTH 
I history’

Corinth was old before 
>ord Iwgan. There were

Methodist Revival 
Drawing Big Crowe

-evival !»••«>.
». H Fiahar j 

. It very arc- ; 
■ • •vrcasing, 
night’ s crow.) I 
to attend anv ,

I
mmi children re- ' Knight* of Cnlmnha* team at

from visits ****** Sunrtey, artording to re- 
p**rt Baade ► y members of the local 

: team.
The •core reached large proper- 

itkwa.

'Church of Christ - 
Revival To Start 

t*-i Here Next Sunday

;tsi<* .iliout i iwfore Homer U'gsn to 
; gnth« i up I is tuneful stories some 
j ;i.wxi *yesr- sgo legend say# it was 
founded by Sisvphu*. that old fellow 

I n mythology «h.. is forever rolling 
s tiuge slots- Up a steep hill He 

' wa» a trickv king, snd that was hi* 
..•••mshment st the hand* of the of- 

* irrv led go a. Among other prank* he 
! had raptuied diath snd loadetl him 
I iti.w-n with rhain*. so that nobody 
i.'uld die until Ares, god of war, rslne 
ar.H liberated him

Corinth wa* the home of that famed 
sorteresa M<«k-a who ai >d the noblv 
Jason m hi* search for the golden 
flreee 8he showeil him how to get 
thiough th«**a two great rock# that
. a>hed • •. ! <1 But Jason wa* evl __
denH> rail satlafssd with a witch fo r ‘ =  
a wife, so left her and took a

______  ( i gulai o.rt Medea slew h  —
b seball team defeat'd the' cent rival fty means of a magic robe. ~  

and then, in high dungeon, left Cor- J 3 5
inth in a «ai drawn hy dragon* __

High up on the slope above the an- —  
cWnt site * the Plertan spring, famed ( 5 5  
ia song an 1 story. It was there that J3S 
the winged home Pegasus came one I ms. 
day to laV • a drink. That cirink led 19  
hr into trouble, for Bellerophon 
grandson of Stayphus. slipped up and 
put a bridle ovtr hi*

have kelp from the 
Athena to do It He had a preasmg

Judging fr»m th« numia-i w n» at 
j tend the daily evening «-rvur* at lb.

Methiatiit 1 hurrh. the 
; «.»nducte<t there by K A
I of I j»me« t »* proving t 
i resafut Ailcndan,, 
daily, and last Sands>

» was Mir of the iargent 
’ revival held in Slston.

The song servwe* i'ai*Jurlid by Ke\
I Elmer C. < artec of Br>iw>n are also 
prwvng very p<»pular, r-s n-r ially among 

1 the vounr folk.

Posey Heats Ixjcal 
K. (*. Baseball Team

Baginning | 
af Christ


